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1 A CXLANCE over our "News of C'he.il for
the past few inonths, and notably the reports

inour 1 )resent issue noticing several arnimal
meing, mnust ho encouraging to the well-

'isherS of our Zion. Steady, cheerful pro-
gress seems the rule. Our vacancies are being
.lled, indeed our Missionary Superintendent
says they are ail fllled in Ontario, and seem-
igly well filled. With olir College on a new

-bâ;sis, and a steady increase in our iib)erality,
iýe may be able, ere long, to turn attention to
fields now dead, and rea in, under God's

.jbessing, much of the ground we have Iost.
Ve are not going to prolong the refrain 'Twas
ttibulation agres since, 'tis tribulationsil,
Iiit Taise a strong Ebenezer, take fresh couiragfe
àbd go on, praising God fromn whom ail bless-
i=gs low. "And this wiil we do if God permit."

~TH E annualeconx'ersazioneand the banquet of
Ste Toronto UJniversity and College, held dur-

4gFebruary. were botli brilliant affairs, and
esumed more than ordinary importance from

~present discussion i*egai*ding further grants
~on the Provincial treasury. The Rev. -H.
WPowis was present and spoke at the
* quet, and no doubt represented truc Con-

Ygegational +.a(,dition and sentiment -when hie
~onour.ced in favour of truly national educa-

..eon, and of making our Provincial liJniversýity
eý4fcient in the highest degrree. As Canaada
.. výances in prosperiy and wortb, ber citizens

'ilappreciate more and more the highest
possible culture for sucb of bier cbildren as
",'n devote time and talent to its attainment.

k-our present state it does seem preposterous

týat Ontario, withi not two millioninhabitants,
s$ould imultiply universities, and if, is more
'Lýan doubtful whether more than. one iristitu-

dncan maintain talent in ber chairs that will
klep abreas-t wîth our English colleges. Truc,

4efolly, if not sometbing worse, of past

G.overniients foreei r.be denouuinations into
univer.sity work, and soute consideration is
(lue to institutions thus forced into existence,
but true ýwisdoîn wilI seek te undo rather
than te perpetuate tlie ce'il, ýand the exaitple
of our behd4 ret.hren rgarding 1(
andi Albert show it is possible te Consolidate
with due reg7,ard to vested righits, whilst tho
policy of our Presbyterîan friends in continu-
ing ail lier collegres at a wasteful co-st of eiiergy
and weaith, oug-ht to warn against that po0iCY
in Provincial endeavouxs. Confessedly the
best equipped thieological hall in the Dominion
is the iMeMaster- Hall of' our Baptist friends,
and that bas been made possible by concen-
trating aIl] avaliable energies thitber. If' %v
would not fritter away the educational re-
sources of this young country let us rally round
our truly Provincial institutions.

VERY Muceh symnpathV is being shown for
Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Kingrston, late curate of a
High Anglican cburch there. For expressîng
sympatby w'itb and active participation in
the workç of the Salvation Army in that citv,
be was dismissed by bis dean froin bis eurac'y.
0f the wisdoni of the dean's action wve do not
speak, "Out this much we would ,iay W e
confe%.s to fitt1hc sympatby withi men wvbo cing
to the prt-stige and suppos;ed apostolic sanctity
of the Anglican Episcopate, and its, fancied
superiority, and yet dlaim ail the rigbits and
privileges of the Free churches,. Dr. Wilson
was, as w'e understand the matter, simply a
curate. Ecclesiastical ly the rcsponsi hi hty
rested not on himi but on biis superior. His
suporior officer would not assumne the responsi -
bility of bis action and logically dismnissed hinm.
We bumibly submiit that outsiders bave
notliing to dIo with that fainily trouble. Had
Dr. WVilson quietly acccpted thie position and
earnestly gone forthl to tind another and more
congienial field of labour, lie would have bad
our undoubted syinpathy, as it is, we conf es-;

[No . :'
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wie Lail to see his martyrdom. It is easy to
raount the martyr height on the wave of
popular applause. We are far from expressing
sympathy with the course pursued by the
dean, whose conduct is operi to criticism. H1e
is truc, however, to his system, a system, Dr.
Wilson for eighteeri years maintairied and
strengthened, a system wvhich has ever re-
strained personal freedom ; the supposed eclat
of which, moreover, even Dr. Wilson is not
ready Lo forego. Men who chafe under the
samie may remember the homely proverb,
IlYou carirot have your pudding anid eat it
too." This our fathers knew, and stept out of
Babylon.

Oun Englishi coritemporary, the Non con-
forrnist and Lîdependent, hms certainly net
l1esseried its worth by reducing its price,-
indeed we think, with its new departure, it
has acquired additiorial vigour anid worth.
Its work, as t.he uricempromising champion
of religious liberty and equality in Englarid,
is not yet done, as the followi-aug choice items
mnay n-ake plain:

Not very long ago a calico printer, of Manchester, pur-
chaeed the living of Stockport for £12,000, aud preeented
hie son thereto. It wae a shrewd inve8tment. The
rectory of Stockport has attached to it certain glebe lande
whieh have baen let on building leases, and they appear
to have been hitherto regarded as renewable. The
present Rector of Stockport determined,. however, to test
hie righte, and the Righ Court of Justice has given a
deoision ini hie Lavour. A glebe land leaseholder who hadl
epent hie il in improvemente on the old assumption of
renewa], applied, and the auxount demanded as rent was
more than. the gros annuel value of the property. The
unfortunate vie.tias died broken.hearted, leaving a wife
ana daughter in actuel wsnt. A number of other lease-
holdlers fizud themselves ini an equally unfortunate position;
and under the circurnstancee, they have resolved-to raise
a defenos f und in order to carry a test oase to the Houes
ef Lords. It is calculated that if the rector je sucosful
in hie present poliey, the annuel value of hie living wil be
ehortly inereaeed to £12,000, its present value being only
£2,000. What has the fabled ««pious founder " to do with
ail tliis!1 A local paper pute the case ver pithily by
deelaring that the church bas been made the heir of the
leaeholdere during tbeir own lif's-tim.e. Chuxch defenders
may, perhape, objeot that the churcli itself obtains no
adlvantage; but eo long as the chuxeh permite her wealthy
laymen and their clerical relations to aet as speculators ini
ecclesiastical lande, ste muet bear the responeibility.

Agai:
One of the dealers iu ecelesiastical property bas jast

issued a circnler, in whioh he says: - lI beg to state that 1
undertace the sale and parchase, of advoweous, next pres-
entatione, Episcopal ehapele, etc. ; and if you aboula have
such description of property for dispoaIa I shel be glati te
re.ceive full particulars, or, if you wish to make a purohase,
a etatement oi your requirements."l Has thie gentlemrai
any article on heat of the Stockport pattern, warranted to
increase in value tenfold within the nezt ton years?

GENTLE reader, did you ever see a man wvith
a or-rievance ? ««What -arievance ? " you ask.
Ah, well, no one can tell, but one w.hom the
world lias united to abuse, neglect, underesti-
mate or put. &-iide; a mxan whom everybody
ilitreats, and no onie, as hie should, sustaintî.
Give him the opportunity, he wilI bore you,
complain to you, gives you abundant reason
why lus foes should be your special object of
hate, and deparb to curse your obtuseness in
not seeing as he sees. The stars in their
courses foughitagainst Sisera,they have " fallen
from grace " in not fighting for hinm. Before
his grievance hung a pal over the earth,
Niagara had beauty, but its rainbow is faded,
its spray hideous> and the roar utterly-hea-
thenish because its mighty forces have not
been turned aside to redress his wrongs. And
why should the sun rise in beauty and set in
glory unless to joîn ungrateful mari in xnock-
ery of hirn? We have often feit that the
framners of the Anglican Litany were short-
sighted in not putting among the terrors from
which they prayed for deliverarice, "men with
grievarices."

OuR short experience in the editorial chair
has, however, revealed to us another specimen
of the genus homo, which to those who per-
maanently sit therein must be an object cf
dread, unless, perchance, as the eels to the
woman' s severe art " they gyet used to it." We
inserted a story with a moral, plain to us as
the print upon the page.Creo hcaa-
ters therein ivas made to utter an exclamation
expressive of intense emotiori. She could
searcely have done otherwise under the cii'-
cumstances. Somè very sage advice w'as sent
to us thereon about the inmpropriety of the
utterance. Well, haci we exaried the tale
with a critie's microscope, we should perhaps
have scored out the word-which, at any rate,
is riot a bad one-and thus escaped the re-
proof. But really when we enjoy the suni-
ligrht, we are not growling because there are
spots on the suri. And we mused. Editorial
chairs are not like to that of St. Peter's, infal-
lible, whiere çýould the infallible critie be
were they ýo ? So many people are after-
wise. What is done they actually cari see!
And as they neyer do anything but look after
others, they are happily conscious that they
cannot be criticized in return. We do flot
know in the competition of life which cornes
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out first, the, ian withi a personal grievance, tor actresses; it is an underatood tlîing that thoir re-
or the maxi burdened with somnebody else's sponislit 1 oo noyqa hto ohrwmn

(e.g a~ dito's) aul. Weare nclied what is callod a fatal fait in ordinary life, is(e.. ab eito's)faut. e ae icl;nedtonothirig more tlurn a trifling accident iii the life ho-
follow a university practice and bracket them hind the sconos. Ber profession as an actress saves
equal, wondering, a.- the boy about the mus- thle woman froin current morality ; tho public feels
quitoes as t>hey worried him while brînging that a young woman cannot ho mixed Up every even-

home he cws, wat i ther usein te so i ngin intrigue~s, nor play a part in what is called thehomethecows wht isther us inthe stc l do aanners, without losîng by degrees the strict
economy. notion of modesty.

"For ail theso reasons the virtue of an actress 98 of
WIt~ ham inthetheareasksman a*vory littie use to lier in lier profession. 1 will go

yout as e stps ito he mzes f iy lfe.urther and say : To ho a reatly clever performer,
yout as e stps ito te maes o cit lif* id vory feiv are sudi, the various passions of!

There are good plays. Yes, and there are woman's nature cannot ho represented by one wîo,
badl ones. Unfortunately the bad ones pre- lias not feit thetm. If II do not express, an abso-
vail in actual life over the good. For ouir lute fact, it is at least rernarkablo that tic lives o! al

own artwe udgethethetreas i is no asthe greut actresses have beon full of intrigues; and it

it micrht, be, and tht .ehml ugsi may ovon bo said that fixe grreater tlîey were the freer
th C .aw uml ugs,1 the life they led. The history of the theatre, f rom its
teonly true way. Men rnight be angels; origin to our owvn times, tends to prove tbis.

experience tells us they are not, and until -"Everything connected with the theatre is beyond
they are ano-els we must accep t themn as they current moraiity. For example, it is certain that a

Y C iet ra orevsit tradesman wouid bo less esteemed iîf, to imnprovo his
are. It is not wietder usle noa business, hoe exhibited liai! a dozen' young girls :n his
fool's parâdise while our house is falling over window, luxuriousiy dressed, and adorned wîi al
our head. And it is worse than folly to treat their diamonds, in order to attract the paseers by.
the theatre, not as it is, but as it mia-ht be. The manager of a thoatre loses none of bis respecta-

'D bility through adding such an attraction to his under-The Pa-ris Figuro is not troubled with ben aig
righteous overmuch. \Ve clip fromn our con- "The auttior who furnishes the pretence for those
teinporary, The Mor'nin-g Star, its estimate of exhibitions, and who- knows perfoctiy well thiat the
the morality of the French stage. immuoderato luxury of that hli dozen women bias

"Thechaactr o anactessis ealy amater hatnothing, to do wvith the question of art, properly so-
Thechaactr o a acres isrealya mtte thtcatled, romains no less an honourable man in ail the

<tocs not concera us ; it bias iiever interested tho force o! the terni. And why, pray?1 Because everything
public. If now and thon a woman passes virtuously 1 that concerns the stage escapes analysis. The public
ttîrougii the ordeai of the stage, a thing of vory rare'does not take the samne view of the stage as of social
occurrence, the public does not praiso lier in t he least ilife ; it wvants to laugb, or to cry, offon both at once;
-on account of the austerity of lier private ife e; ii, on iand it doca not trouble itacîf about the consequencos."
the contrary, as is the case witb the majority, the life
<f an actress is fitled with intrigues, the saine public Ouit valued contemporary the Noibeoii -
doos not condemln lier for such trifies. It is under- formnist ancl Independent bas published a
stood that that separate wor]d wvhich is called the .'

thoatre can not be judgod by the strict morality which statistical supplement.containing items of in-
Trutes the vrest o! society. Iterest with regard to the nonconiforming,

"A young girl who cîxooses the dramatic carecr chrhsZTetnpinia eomntos
cither la no more virtuous, or sho -will not romain so vzBpitCnr-ainlss h aiu
long. Whother shc will or no, lier profession wiîîlZl BpitCnrgainlss h aiu
fataliy force htr, socnor or tater, into sin. To this members of the Methodist family (six), the
rule thore is scarcely any exception. I wult suppose a, Friends, and the English PresbyterianLs have
girl o! eightecn, pure as a star, coming, out on the anCgeaeo ,9 mnsesi nln
stage. Thanks to the character of contemporary liter- andW ls 290pae fwrhp ihu
aturo, she, is, from. the very firBt evening involved lu dWls 290pae fwrhp ihu
intrigues. An actor clasps lier in bis arma, and catis allowing for defeetive returns ; and a total of
lier the most charming of ber sex ; slie lîcars nothing a million and a half of church members, which
but words of love, and the more passionate, ttxey are are estimated to represent 4,500,000 persons,
tthe more the public applaud. Either the debutante out of a total population of 20',968,286 in
understands, aud thon already slie is no longer an inno-
cent -irl .or stie does not understand, and thon she iB a England and Wales. The three principal
bad actress. Two iîundrod mon in the orchestra, level Churches are credited with the following
their opora-glasses at lier. Love-]ctters; pou~r in at the yearly sums contributed to missions and their
porter's lodge. She lives in a world of passion and various societies, vs:-Baptiet, £1 63,763;
oxcitemeut. t)Everythiug around hier conspires towards viegtonls s..2904 Wseas
lier ruin. Cnrgtoait,£2,2; Wseas

" It la because wve know the snares of theatrical £289,90-9. These, with suins set down to the
life that we have set up a sepa.rate code of niorality Ujnited Free, Primiitive and Calvinistic
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Methodists, the Bible Christians, the Society
of Friends, English Preshyterians, and Uni-
tarians, make an aggregate of £816,422. It
is estimated that the sumns yearly contri-
buted in the tvay of free-will offerings for
general and local purposes by the several
religious 'bodies in Great Britain cannot be
Iess than eight millions sterling. Me'ho-
dists of ail classes suir up over 700,000, the
W-esleyan numbering, 440,000. TIhe Baptists
claim, nearly 280,000, and the Congregation-
alists 306,000. Our Independent brethren in
England, however, are not partial to, statis-
tics, and any estiinate of their numibers can
only be tentative. The admirable Year Book
iedited by our friend Dr. Hannay gives no in-
formation regarding- either the numbers in,
and financial strength ofour English churches.
ln this respect English Congregationalists
beem to, stand alone among the dissentingr
bodies of the mother land.

employa their talents and their time--to such
I would speak an encoura-ging word.

It wiil not serve God or bless mail to, live
in a fool's paradise, striving to wind oneself
too high for sinful man beneath the sky.
Somneone must bake the bread, and earu it
too; some one must till the field and build
the house; were ail hermits the world would
not gain even in sanctity, nor would preachi-
ing, though designed in its foolishness to, spread
the gospel, bridge oui' rivers or carry the load
across the deep.

Scripture recognizes business. Paul for
instance, writncr to Titus conceî'ning the
thingsy wanting, to be set in order, says (iii.
13): " Let our people also learn to profess hon-
est occupations foir necessary wants, that they
be not unfruitful."

"Seest thou a man diligent in bis businessé
Hie shall stand before kings; he shall not
stand before mean men;" wvrites -the wise
man, Prov. xxii. *29. Business therefore has

THiE Co'ngre*ational Yea?' Boole of the a eIugnizeu pJuace in É, e ecuuurny 0 gac

UJnited States for 1884 reports the total mem- and therefore to it the Christian may be law-
bership of the denomination at 396,246. of fuIly devoted. How ?

thes 13,347aremais an 15,781femles At cross-roads or at turnings, sometimes are
The ota addtio wa 28,77;14,82 bingplaced guide-boards, iinger-posts, pointing e.g.,

on profession. The losses by death, dismission' To Jerusalem-10 miles." I remember one
aiiddisiplne ere19,62.Thee ~ereblown over whieh some wag had stuck up i

6,374 dusiine 366 infant. batsms. There a corner of the fence the opposite way, and
are 4,016 churches, of which 941 are vacant, teei toubuhnl onigdrcl
936 have pastors, 2,149 acting pastors. 0f> contrary. A guide-post perverted. Some
the 3,696 ministers 2,659 are in pastoral work. "witnessiing Christians " are like that guide
The total of benevole-nt contributions from. post, birth or prejudice has stuck themn down,
3,077 churches is put down at 82,63,8 619. there they stand unitil soîne other notion shifts
The home expeditures- of 2,616 churches them, then as mechanically and persistently
amounted to $3,953,227. The net increase of they point in an opposite direction. Biow
the members w'as 8,627 of which 5,54were different from. the companion guide, who
females. ~"~ cheers your weary step, gently chides your

_________________________________and with loving hand or voice
points-this is the way, walk therein; and

TIF CIIRIST1AN 11V B USINE SS. then, when a sale resting place is reached,
causes you to lie down and rest in comfort

Where he ought to, be, doing his Father's and in peace. We need some living guides
business, whether dumping a cart or presiding along the dusty lanes and in the busy rnart.s
over a bank. bof life, not dead heartless sign-boards, and thus

1 desire to say a few scriptural words to Llhe Christian in business m.ay tind his allot-
those -who are in the business of life, doingr its ted sphere.
drudgery, hewing its wood and dra«x'ino' i "sj By business in the subject before us, un-
water, with, as they sometimes think, flttî derstand-withlout attempting any log,,icai
leisure to, be good. Men, women, whose t-ai definition-the ordinary bread-winning occu-
ents do flot lie either in praycr-meeting or in, pations of hife, which "«keep the pot boiling-
class, whether of' Sunday school or of needy 1 on the hnearth, of home and put somnething, in
home, where desk or bench, room or home! Lhe larder that, when hungry school boys or
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sweet voiced sehool girls come back, they
inay have enough and to sparo. I mean also
that quiet home work which 'vearies our
MUarthas, and without wvhich much of the com-
fort of life becomes a worry or a wearving
waste.. Who wants buttons off his sh.irtceol-
lar-band just as the last touch is being put to
the toilet, or his starched collar to feel limp,
like a wet blanket in an east ramn? What are
callo(l the secular duties of life constituto
business, and which can ho rendered as truly
holy as that artiflcer's shop at Nazareth!
Nwhere Joseph toiled and the Son of Mary,
gathered wisdom and stature as ho grrew up
in favour with God and man.

Business may be entered upon for various
motives: to make mioney, to satisfy rostless:
activity and give an aim to work, to do good.!
Now let us remember the law of Divine pro-
vidence, as we sow we reap.. According to'
our aimi will our stops ho directed. The pro-
vailing end of business pursuits is to make
inoney. I do not see how a Christian can
enter business with that as the chief end in
view and not ship-wreck faith in the vortex
,of worldly sharpness and fraud. The motire
gives character to action, the man who pointsi
bis rifle in the defence of

IlHis al.tars and his sires, God and his fatherland"

bs a patriot; the sanie rifle pointed by the
'iame, arm with malice is the instrument of a
murdorer. Thiere are many linos of business in
-which the best policy is honesty, yet if hon-
esty is pursued as a policy it i.s not honest
honesty, nor does it give any assurance butI
that some other poliey wili ho pursued the
moment some imaginary good is to ho there-
by attained. No uncommon thing to know a
merehant who, through long years of busi-
ness, has made his word his bond, until at iast
ho is detected in some flago-rant act cf dishon-
esty and mon wonder at bis faîl. 'lThey went
out £rom us for they were not of us " contains,
a principle-the root of the matter was not
there ; business was money-making, convoni-
ence called for truthfulnoss, it saved many
bonds and securities. A mnan of great busi-
ness energy wa.s known to be ever punctual
in ahl business transactions, bargains were
ever kept faithfully without an equivocation,
there was even a dash of generosity in his
*dealings, but he would lie in driving a bar-
gain or making a. sale with constant and un-
blushing assurance. ',It don't pay to break

bargains," was bis reason, "lbasides it saves
time to keep yonr word." Thus truthfulness
was not truthfulness, but policy; a means, to
an end, that end, wealth. Now, no Christian
lias a right to plunge into business simply for
the purposeo f gaining wealth, his aim is
higher. Seek ye first the kingdom of God and
Ris rightoousness.

Thus is met "If I arn in business I must do
Las others do;" for success in business as
'Christians would understand ît-and t>hat
should be the Christian ideal-is not a largre
balance at crodit in the bank, or a box full of
securieties and title deods. "But we must
live." Beware, the dovils lie. Men mnay die
and reap infinite gain. Men who weut to
the scaffold and the stake for the honour of
the truth of Christ and Ris crown, did not
read " Man must live," t>hey loft for us a les-
son traced in heroie blood. An upright death,
howvever painful, is to bo placed far before a
life of falsehood or of shame. No! man need
not live if God demands othci wise , and if lifo
cannot be by righteousness lived; then let
death close the scone.

I arn not so sure> however, but that evenù
this reckless speculating- ago men may live
and bo honest, only honesty rnay not give us
a four storey living, horsa and carriage to
boot. Life can be lived, and be worth li-ving,
in the valley of humiliation whero, with Bun-
yan's shepherd boy, we may sing:

"I amn contcnt with what 1 have,
Little be it or much.;

And Lord, contentrnent stili I crave,
For Thou art pleas-ed with such."

No man. who eiiters upon business withi a
single Iloye to the main chance" can exoni-
plify what the Christian in business ought to
bo, the end is wrong, progress thither cannot
be right.

Is it an utopian idea that a Christian man
should enter business for the, groat objeet of
doing good ? 0f course «w e rule out of this
consideration mon of great public spirit, wl•o,
having made a fortune by oppressing the hire-
lin g in his wages or trafficking in human woe,
gwve a small portioL, out froin their gains to
some publieceharity, which. is henceforth iien-
tioned with their name.

" Who builds a church. to God anid not to, fame,
Will nover mark the marbie with his naine."

Such mon gain nothing heavenwarrd Vhereby.-
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1 had rather be the oppressed hireling than in wvhat the world calls "'business." First, thon,
the hard skcinflint mnillionaire. be /winest not for policy, b)ut for righiteousness

WVe have one examplo of' a Christian man sake. 1 have no doubt that Christian was an
engaging in a hideous traffie foi- the sole sakze honest workmian, and Paul turned out a tent
()f doing good. just as it professed to lbc. If you. soul shoddy,

"-by Savannali's batiks of shade iflark it as such, and whien you pay your bis
The stones of his mission the preacher laid grive 99 cents on the dollar, and one more to
On the heart of the negrro, crushied and rent, inake even change. To do this, work awav:
And made of lus blood the walls' cernent
Bade the slave ship) speed fromi coast to coast, Hands were nmade to be useful,
Fanned by the ivings of the floly Ghost, If you toach thei the way,
And begged for the love of Christ, the gold Therefore, for yourself and neighbour,
Coined from the hearts in its groaning hold. Make thein useful every day.
What could it inatter, more or Iess Work away-
0f stripes and hunger and weariness?Anyo ny akmnew tthn B
* iin rdynbodo fethe Lord's steward, also His alinoner; distri-What was tirne to eternity '" bute where, as in God's sight, there is need.

1 know of no other such examnple. XVhitfield A mlan gives himself to the ministry, in sorne
gained nothing by his slave-trade enterprise, cases, foregroing flattering prospects soine
in which ho engaged only for the cause of his other wh)ere; why may not a man of business
orphan home. Mon who trafflc now on hurnan talent grive himsolf to honest money-makzing
rights and peace do so for gain, and tho fo thZaeofCrs adhscas?.
build halls and endow charities as a hope of position is not that of Peter and John who to
heaven. Vain endeavour! Ho that sitteth a needy one said ' Silver and gold I have

inth havnsshh auh.Th LrdshHnone;' silver and gold I have, sUch as I have 1
have them in derision. (Yive," said a Christian mnan of some *ealth to

Lot me throw out a few suggestions. The à cause that needed aid. Why not raise the
wife and the mother are perhaps the best cry-business for Christ ? Would1 rarts be
types of unseltishi devotion. I kcnow wo have less busy and merchandise less precious
someodreadfu1 ives and some heart1ess mothers. Rather, wvould not our conscience be purifie d
Sufflciently rare> howover, to ho called ex- in its channels, homes rendered more happy,

ception; 1 have a wife, and I had a mother, society Christianizcd, and heaven nearor bo-
1 know no 1,ruer service can be rendered than. cause so thoroughly begun on earth.

by sch.We ray earnfron thm tat dvo- As socioty grrows more compact, as mnust be
tion is unselfish. Even the monotonous wash- its tendency, division of labour becomes more-
ing of dishes may have an upward leading, rnarked and necessary. Do wve pray the Lord
your chaste conversation coupled wtith fear send more labourors into the fields so rapidly

Ili spread a heavenly fragrance in the walks ripening? Lot me raise a cry: " Who will
of borne. «"Miy wife is a good woman, I know enter into business for the Lord ? Who wvill
she'Hl fetch me yot " xvas rernarked to me by make honest fortunes for Hiin? devoting theiir
one who had entered life an unheliever. That profits to charities rather than palatial dwell-
is the Christian womnan in business, itev busi ings, and be content to ho esteemed a business
ness.maaeofsm prftbeidsr fr"0f course keop wonian at homo " me-, maar o oevoftbeiduty'o

Cist and is cause?thinks I hear someone say. No; if womani
wants to crowd the polis and spout on the "Wisely and i'ell said the eastern bard;lo hr r, othr ar otfaiha 'Fear is easy and love is hard,hustings le e rltbr asgtfmla Easy to glow with Santon's rage,
wvith the rablile row and the wild crowd's And walk on the Meccan prilgrunpage;
homago and hiss. If woman -will, lot her have But hie is groatest and best who can
these "rigçhts" do not force them upon ber; Î. WrhpAla ylvigmn'
only in her homo business she /tus the Sav- This the Christian doos in business. Thusý
iour's sympathy and the higrh and holy diligent, the man in business stands before the
duty of specially being the ministering angel' King of Kings and is not ashamed. Thus
of life, the Christian iîn the home. Thatcis may ho hear and hoed such linos as these that
"right " enough for one short life. No doubt read to hlm in loving living light, 1 Tim. vi,
Iarn expected to speak of the Christian mno 17-19.
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WORK AND WlORJ<ýEIS.* fufly; and thus tlic giving of the tract wvil
be but the introduction to personal woLk

BY 11EV. W. W. SIMiTII. and an auxiliary to it. The introduction andi
circulation of soi-ne of the godly periodical

In execution of the task assigned me to- literature of the tirne, is a very direct andl
d1ay, I hardly knowv where to begin. The efficient means of helping Chirist's cause. Better
theme is large and wvide. One lawt strikes us stili, perhaps, if a periodical is made ou~r wown-
at the first-that there must be the ci Itiva- by the cover, or one or two outer pages being
tion ajid exercise of graces, that those <races printed with local church-miatter. Thus the
niay groxv and flourish. 1'If a man %vill not ý' Monithly Tract " society furnishes churches
work, neither shall he cat," lias its spiritual iwith tracts, with the church's naine and désig-
side, as well as its mnerely physical and social 1nation on the front page. Or such a periodi-
side! In a chapter, which I will g ve you in cal cas the Missi<ïnary Wtorld, New York,
a few minutes--the rough draft of one of the' twelve pages monthly, illustrated, furnished
chapters of a missionary essay I wrote a few 1 t fifteen. cents a year, withi a blank page to
inonths agro-I will take up the idea of get- be fifled by the Churchi or Sabbath Sehool

tinga mssinar sprit ntothepeole s aitself, and circulated to subseribers at twenty-
veyelcul a fgtin hmit five cents a year. Leaflets, of a inuch smalle-

spirit of work at home ; just. now, 1 want to size could be titilized iii the way of gyeneral
speak of somre other plans as auxiliary to the 1circulation in the congregation.
answering of the great problem " How shall .1. Definite twoilk for inerbe '-s. Stich as
ive get the church vigorously at work in the'neigrhbourhood prayer-meetirigs, conduacted by
Master's cause?" nembers, "two-and-two:" neyer one alone.

1. 'We must zvoil largely arnotig, (Mil 1by Let one siiýq, and add a word or a prayer;
the younq. Gain theni, and soon ail will be and the other take the Iead in teaching. It is
g«ained 1 Need I 1say, that in this field the astonishing whiat a benetit sude) work is, to
Sabbath school standïs pre-eminent. Tleere those exercisingt it' And a great benefit of

rnut mch f te sed e SWfl ~vichinsuch meetings is that the persons, in whose
after-years is èxpected to produce a spirituial house the meeting is to be held, are sure to
harvest. Off- shoots of the Sabbath sehool :invite their nearest nieighbours; wvho not
are nurnerous: Juvenile prayer-meetingsP, unfrequentlv are people who do not worship,
"Mission Bands," " Bands of Hope," classes ,at, any church. Evatngeiists thus get theji-

for study, teacher's meetings, and rny others. 1best and earliest training: Also, the "callincr
One good way is for the pastor or the super- upon neighbours who aire not known to attend
intendent to invite the young people, three or Sabbathservices anywhere. Such people wil
four at a time, to hîs house in the eveningt; not iften grive a refusal, when kindly invitedl
and get their " advice " about the best way to " corne to our church." And look out for
of making Ithe Sabbathi school work more them, when they corne and iind thern seats
effective ; ZDand other problems. and hymn-books; and ask them to " corne

2. Make large use of the pined page. again!" In times of' great religious inteî'est,
"Tract distribution " hias been niuch recoin such "'neighbiurliood prayer-meetings " wilI

mended ; and yet il, lias often failed of accom- naturally often develope into " evangelistic
plishing much. The reason was, that it was; services," and the " leaders" of the littie
reduced to a mr-e mechanical. work, and; pirayer- meetings become " preachers " for the
neither prayer nor conver.sationmrixed with it. 'tmie. And why notý

IfI ive a person a "tract"- and then slip 4.Tesnle-pae i 'iita jù
away, as if I were ashamed of what I ha-!! Such as waiting outside a place of M orship ;
done, I shail not likely do that person miuch 'ýhanding out leaflets of invitation; or personally
gyood. But if I hiave read the tract-a:d been i nvitingZ people to enter; or acting as "usher-s"
informed, and cheered and blessed by it-and! inside-an excellent place for a courteous
say 80 to the person I offer the tract to-- younag mani to do work for the Master. I know
hie will receive it more willingly, and hope- a church whiere twelve of the principal maie

A paper rend be!ore the Central Association, December mebr2cnut D gte hu h
19th, 1883. kznowledge of the pastor, and took this w'ork
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upon them, two-an(l-two, moiith about. 1 itants. it was a ruinous looking placc at the tiîne; if
liked the plan so well, that when 1 carne home, the buildings, which with one exception weore framne.
1 tlot two of rny people-one of them an liad ever known paint outside they hiad parted with iî
ex-warden of his count y, to be " ushers " for long years beforu; a poor sclîool bouse was, in the,
a month-to try the plan. The<* liked it -g neighbourhiood, but nio place of worship, nor any place
well, that they would not resî*gn-and are where public worship) conveniently could bc held, save
probably in the same office yet, aq fur a., 1 a loft above the tavern shed, whichi lad bei3n fittud for'
know Sornetirnes a man, of the righit it'ts, an occasional country bali-rooru, in whicbi about on(.
can be got to be Suîiday sehool secretary, who 1 llitd l)seel)l cinnbt ba I)uack( fit old fui ihas ;not beeîi hitherto available foir any dis- h é,nigserinic e arkegur ongth lofttinctively spiritual work. If he works weIl îvnn evctetaeukee pnn ttslf
here, the " Sunday sehool " wvil sogyet i nto ltim, for the purpose. Thle service ivas a kind of novelty.
that you can soon claimi him for any Sunday and vith that respect rendlered often by thu î'eckleqs;
,school work you wishi 'Then, whien sel(il<T te unlobtrusivu, piety, the tL1VLru wa ever lkept quiet oil

deleate to he coîege-nio." eîec an~1" the eveninig of service, the frequenters either attend.
n Cme n pun;om.L v IDelp ing, or îluietly discussing the preacher vutside. (inn

theyuî e rhrioe tîhan a 'ole year's q uiet evenling hoever tovîed other eveîîing,> besicles
Zuge brte îke w the iiivister*s visit inonthly called for a little tidyin-,

tquietwork at home' EvEUZY)MAN int/ee -ice, up ; a parleur in tise lieuse iwîîere lie iii turni tarrievi
i',iterer /ds w<n',k or bis o(lwc is, shoud have .,ot fitteci up, a little paint ivas seen, repairs on o>ne
Soiiiebody at U8 ebe" who cait take lis pluce bouse led te repairs uI)of another, until an air of
onl an, Ceý-cgecy! Let that dictum bear tidyness and thrift iiervaded the place, Nvhich con.
fruit iii your ininjs, brethren !And act on it 'tinued ani spread tilI in the changes of the years the
We are not here forever; a.nd we ilutst pro- connection was severed. The gospel may find p>eop)le
\i(le successors: and lut every one (I0 it-from in shiîtlessniess and sqtvalour; they cannot reniaii,
the greatest to the least and iu every depart- there if the Word lias power. Who could ruad the
muent of church work 'Let the tract-distribu- Mesaie law as divine and continu- in slovenliness ? - -
tor, the " ushier." the Sunday sehool teacher, unless. indeed, and thure are interpretations as l)C1-
the " collector' of benevolences, the prayer- verse, Cbrist's eating ivith ccremnonially unwashed
leader, the occasional. evaugelist, the chorister, hiands be taken as mneaning dirty hainds ! Thiere miay
the cottage preaches', the inan of chalk and 1be refineunent without Christianity, but Cbristianity
l,'ack-board, the Sundav school superintend- itiust lead ultiniately te sufinement. Lut any one
ente the evening, lecturer, the occupant of the compare the Sandwich Islands of to-day with those
pulpit-all have sonie disciple in training. islands a generation back, and sue bow the gospel

___________________________________- ivith its surrounidings hias inade the wilderness te
THE~ SA LVA TTON 1RMWY blossonu as the rose. Visit the poorer homes (if a grua.

city, and the Cbristian homes, if sacli there bu, may
>ECOND bu distinguislhed by their more eleanly brighitness.

The drumîkard«s home and the sluggard's lodgings are
There is a passage (Heb. x. 22) which. thoughi it proverbially raiged and forlorn ; they will net reniaii

seeins te stand alone in the New Testament, lias sug- Sie af ter reformiation lias set iî, fur thougli Clmristianity
gestive relation te a habit of life : "B3odies washed reaches te the very deptii cf earth's niisery, it iighteîîs

~vih mre atp" Ihav neintntin o nraehnvi.~the darkness, and the shadows fiee.
sermion on cleaiimliness at tîuis miomient, but uianifestly
dirt and religion do isot, go baud in lîand, aid on that
prineiple iii soie of its practical directions wue would
learu sonie lessons regarding the Salvation Arniy iiove-
nment in its relation. te our churches.

The principle ive note is that îvhere trutîs enterg
outward appearances change. E.g., it fell te the lot
cf a îîîinister vho hiad a scattered ceuntq; tharge te
visit, uponi the outskirts of his field, tîvo faniilies pro-
fessedly belonging, to his denomiinatien in a village
where ivas a dilapidated miill Nvith twe run of stoues,
a taunery, blacksmnith shop, post-effiee and store, the
ever-present taverîs. and perhaps two huudred inhab-

1 suppo>se we have littie conception of thea niode oi
life in England at the time of the great revival with
whichi the naies of Whitfield and the Wesleys are iii-
separably connected. England's p)opulation wheni
Georgre 111. began to reign wvas not one-fourth lai'ger
than Canada's to-day, and yet in one year fifty.twi,
criniijuals were hianged at Tyburn. Bear-bating, bull
and prize figbità were popular amiusemients. A very
popular and national sport on Sbrove-Tuesday was to
take a cock as representing the French Ull),and.
tying, it to a stake, batter it to death by hurling a stick
at it. Drunkenness and worse were riot unfrequent
ainong the clergy of the Establisbied Churcli. A bislîop
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of thirty-four years had neyer resided on bis diocose. doing that work bofore which 1 confess imy inability,
It was amiust such unth'inkablo stupor and (legradation thus far they have iny sympathy and niy prayers.
that fromt Oxford came those voices ivhich shook the; God prospor theas in touching the most hardened with
nation and sent the gospel into the dlarkest homesinsm 3noirep8bltyadrvlgadCd

thelan. A 31thoismproeedd wth ts orkits save themi araid their-to us-mianifest extravagances
f olloweris necessarily rose in respectal>ility and becamne, fromn chocking growth iii Christian culture, and the,
as the world would say, prosperous. The man who feeling of reverence, without which religious life niust
COUld earni moriey and spent it on drink, now drank 'be stunted and (lie. If the army is to be a permanent
no more, and cheerfully gave his quarterage to the inovement as Methodism, it will rise above its presenit
Christian body that had boon the instrument of his extravagances which outrage many truly Christian
redemptia-the slattern grew to be tidy and thrifty, sentiments; it cannot any more than Methodieni or
and the spendthrift did the saine. Thus Wesleyan any other miovinient romain on iLs original love],
Methodism of to-day in England represents a highcir ivithout courting death ; and then should it, rising,
-rade in society than it did at the boginning of the 'faîl evontually into the conventional modes of oper-
century, rightly, necessarily se. P-it all the work ation time inevitably brings, soine other movemient
was not done, and mcn who still toiled ar'îong the will no doubt appoar to heave the lower strata of sin
irreclaixned masses found those ivho hiad been lifted and misery, which seein under existing circunistances
ahove that social level from which they hiad spruiig, inseparable front our social life, that it too maiy sec
out 6f contact, and therefore in mýeasure eut of sym- the light and becomie fruitful iii the sunbearns.
pathy with thieir mode of operation, though those very Thus-
inodes had first given. tho volume to the movement "The 01(1 order changeth, giving place to the ncw,
out Of which WVcsleyanisin had grown, and above And God fulfils himscîf in mlany wvays,
which they liad praiseworthily risen. This was really Lest one good cuBtomn should corrupt the world.-
the cause of the Il Primitive " niovemnent, which evein Ucre I nmay note that iii order to test tho sort of
to-day, though it too hau nobly risen, roaches classes! work done by tho Salvation Arnmy the London Clhristuui
lower down in the social scale than the WVesleyan. World addressed a series of questions to the "lGeneral "
Thius continuaily among the rapidly increasing lower of the army, Mr. Booth. The questions and replieb
classes, inovements, originating really from the in-; refer to, Kidderminster, whlere the paid force of the
fluences of the higher class, and tending to raise army wvas a man and lis wife, the annual expenditures
higher, lift up and leave of necessity their former bcing £170. We give the questions and answers:
cûmpanionship behind. A reclaixned drunkard willh How many converta have beeri made there, saky
find a botter locality than the neighbourhood of the during the last two years, who are now adorning their
gfin palace, and old associations will thus uesse and be 1religious profession?" "Real standing cases about
forgotten. These very necessary conditions should be 400. *Some of our converts have removed to othor
reniembered as we estimate both church and "Army tws hs r o nldd

'H Iow mnany of these were members of other
work to-day in the respective spheres. The churches churches ?" " 'None, that 1 arn aware of."'
are rat to be blauied for progress in temporal things " How mnany of these couverts had been in the habit
any more than an individual to whoni God gives pro- of attending olher places of wership ?" IlAbout 200
l)erty, though for living or building beyond their atedicuc roae vr caiuly hel

meas, nd o campng hei enrgis tat heyhave i for christenings, weddings, or funerals."
means,~~~~~~~~ an ocapn hi eege htte ow mnany of thlemn lad nover entered a, place of

nothing te spare for the needy, they must be held ro-!worship'?" "About 200."
s1)ofsible. "How mauy of them were previously contirmied

1 cannet, therefore, regard the cry against ther drunkards? " " Sixty uoted mcn, beside young mcn
and women who used te «et drunk occasienally."churches for neglecting the poor as altogether just. "lo mayfyurcuethabenivgii

Certainly the apathy and neglect of the present gen- adultery, or had been living grossly immoral lives ?"
eration suffers none in comparisen ivith the uttor 'About forty. "
ileadness of Wesley and Whitfield's day. The cliarities' " How many of thera had frequeutly been in the

aud ffots ut ort byail ranhesof he hritia receipt of charity or parish relief whe are noiv comn-and ffots ut orthby ll ranhes f te Crisiani fortably supporting themselves by their own iudustry ?"church manifest, to say the very least, a feeling Of 1" About thirty."
responsibility, and are an acknowledgment of duty, "How many had been convicted of breaches of the
and for the alienation, of people frein the churches! pcace?" "Twenty-one."
there is ut least as much blame resting upon the alien- " How niany of themi had been in gaol for crime ?

ated as upon the churches thoraselves. Nkevertheless, in fines ;u ahen i ten tintes, andte pai ov e 10that does net lessen the responsibility of going out n ie;aohrsxentms nte ietmst> another six times, and tofive times."
into the highways and hedges, compelling the wan- IlHow muny of thein had grossly ill-used their -,ives
derers in ; and just because the Salvation Army is and children ?" . IlThirty. "
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"How many converts in this place have Ieft yov "Do you thinik his sernions are anything wonlder-
ami joined ot1er churches" '" About 200." fully gyreat?"

"l-{oi mnany such districts have you tbrougli your "No. 1 dozi't."
-ntire arrny iii full wvork ? ' il We bave 521 such Thén~ don't you thinkl we liad better disias this
corps as Kidderminster, many of themn a great deal
larger, besides 6245 village outposts wvorkedl' from our mn and lîire another!

- tvown corps. Tbe old deacon starteit, as if shot with ail arrow.
Two lessons we would enforce iii concluding, at this and, i» a toile luder thail bis )vont, shouted, " No,

time. First, the lesson of ïMark ix. 38-40. seconly;Idî'.
Let us more dceply realize thiat sin i.-ý a terrible factor " oaks ite i, e)idteqetoefo
in huma» life, that lie that coimnittetb sin is of tle a littie abasbied, " that no unie can find out what youl
devil, aiid where the dtevil is God and beaven carnot do me1ani."'

be~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~u exep inas1f htms ec ec »Y ~ talked exiougbi once." replied the oId inan, ris-
is vanquishied ani Christ enthroned on His riglhtful g obsLet frsi ryn Chrsiîs lit
seat. Let also this fact be a reality: Chîristae yres ao eve got c y hat hume ad nity toge
froin sixi, actually, whïolly, and by a firni ivitnessing tobideadersictht'e aldsotybor

this~~~~~~~~~~ relzdfc i»aet ewn h rnadGod. 1 then im-de vows, solin as eternity, and
can give up his cups by the grace of God -i» Christ, the.dn ei i obekte.
selfisi mn his selfisliness, lie tlîat stole need steel no Tetobe vs trlda h aretrs ffi
mo1re, life mnay be liftedl fromn its degradation, dry hitherto silent, immiiovable nian, and asked, "WýVlîat
bones be quickened. How ? Read John v. 6 ilîppened to you ihirty years ago ?'

Jld.ii(lt tlîou Le mnade whole s'The power is not "Well, air, Pll fell you. Il was drawn inito a scheme
with us, tflu still is. flie ",Ye would not"' of Luke xii. just like this of yours, to î'proot one of God's servants

34 i ou codemafixî.Godmak uswili»ç Wefroîn the field in which He liad planted himn. Ii iîny
(Io nof w-ill so long cas we prize aîid keep soiC> evil of bliîidîicss I fancied it a littie thing, to reinove one of
Mir owxî, be it wlîat it may, a ai», a habit or fear th e ' stars' whiclî Jesus holds in lUis riglit band, if
but wholly aubmnisaive, ilc Hevor"s in us to, will and thereby my car could be fickled by more flowing words,
to do of lUis good pleasure.'" Thus miay we, believers and the pews filled with those who turned away froni
and unbelievers, yield to the strong spirit, breathin" h inhiyo h opl.J n lcmi ht 1 e
truly, m ne-for I admit that I was a dupe and a fool-flattered

;'Let my soul lool, up with a steadfast hope, ourseives that N-e werc doing God a service wlien ive
And y wil bebat n Thne. drove that lioly" inail froni flhc pulpit axîd ]lis work,

J. B. and aatid we considcrcd his w-ork donc iii B-, ivhcre
________________________________________ 1 lt heu lived. We' groaned because thiere w-as no revi-

val whilc w-e wcrc gossipîng about aird crificising and
DL' ('N L'ES EPEIRNE.crushing Iiu»i, instead of uphiolding hiix» by our efforts

and our prayers, flic very instrumient at whoae biaud
Deacon Lee, iio ivas a kindly, adlent, faitblful, we larshly demanded the blessinga.

g'raciolis mari, ivas oic day waîtcd upon by a reatiesa,:2
ambitious. worldly cliurch îieînber, who wvas labour-: ~ ar r oi e rg nfi hro fsl
illg to crate uneasinesa ini the cburcbi, and especially! 'aicwtihî oe f stutn ii o i
to 0drive awv tIre nîinîster. weakncss, îvbile we hung as a dead wciglît to the

Thedeaon ameiiito ict Iis is~orwho aferwheels ;lie liad not thec Spirit, as we thouglit, and
the usual greetingas, begai- to lainent the lov- stalte of icould îiot convert nie» so we liulitcd hiimi like a deer.
religion, and inquired as to the reason w-ly tiiere lîad j oi ndb C )dnlcfe no o-r ede
l)ecn îio revival fer t'le last two or thrce ycats. Srcyhaligew-eGocmeiiaog

" Now, wliat do vou tbink is fthc cause of thiîîgs, us b3' lis SPirit, tu showv tliat Uc hlad blessed Lhe
beizîg duli here ?' laboura of lUis dear, rejected servant. Our owvi

The deacon ivas flot ready to give hiis opinion, and, hearta -%cre br"kIei, and our w-ay-ward. children coli-
after a liftie tlîoughlt, frankly answercd. ",I donf vcrted ; and 1 resolved, at a conveuicut sermon, to visit

know ny former pastur and confess niy ain, and thank Iiiii»
"Do you tlîink the cliurches are fully alive to tbe for luis faiflifulncass to nîy way-ward sous, w'hichi, like

w-ork, bel ore threni ? - ong buricd sccd, liad now aprung up. But God de-
NoNI don't.' nied mie that relief, thaf Uc inigbit teacli nie a lessoui

Atu-inkle iras sec» in the *wye of tbc troubler ini fatecy child of lUis ougblt to learn-that lie Nvlio
Zion. and, faking courage, lie askcd, "'Do you tiiîk tOuchetb One of lUis littlc unes, touchetb fthc apple of
Mr. B. a vcry extraordinar3 ian ? ais cye.

e, N, 1 doli't." 1 lîcard niy pastor 'vaz ill, and, taking niy oldear,
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son with nie, set out on a twenty-five mile ride to sec "And since that day, sir, I have talked less than
hirn. It ivas evening whlen I arrived, aiîd lus wife,« before, and have supported niy pastor, even if lie is
with the s pirit whichi any wornan oughit to exhibit nota very extraordinary man. My toxugue sahl cleave
toivard onue who had s0 wronged lier hiusbaiud, denied 1to the roof of iny iouth, and miy riglit liand forget
nie adniittance to ]lis ehamber. Shie said (and lier jits cunning, before 1 dare to put asunder what God
wvords were like arrows to ny sovil): 'hie imay be dying, lia joined togetxer. Wheni a uiiniister's work is done
axid the sighit of your face inight add to his anguisli.'i in a place, 1 believe God wvill show it to him. I wil
Had it cornie to this, I said to iiyself, that the man not join you, sir, in the scheme tlîat brougit yuu hiere;
whose labours had, through Christ, brouglit mie into; and, moreover, if I hear another word <>1 this froxai
Bis fold, wlaho had consoled my spirit in a terrible your lips, 1 shall ask the bretliren to deal witiu you as
bereaveient, and who luad, until designing men liad with one who causes division.s.

alentcd sbeen to me a brother--tuat this ian "I would give ail I own to recall v.hlat 1 did tlîirty
could not die in peace wiLh niy facc& 'Vfore hini. 'Godyears ago.
pity nie " I cried ; 'liat have I donc ?' 1 confessed i Stop %wliere you are, and pray CGod, if perchiance
iiy sixus to tluat nieek wvomian, and irnplored lier, for the tho ught o>f your lueart may be forgiven you.'
Clirist's salie, to let nie kncel bi-forc EBis dying servant This decided reply put an end to the xew-comer's
and receive luis forgiveness. efforts to get a minister wlio could nuake more of a

What did I care then whiether the pews by the stir. There is often great power in the little wvord
door wcrc rentcd or not? 1 would gladly have takeux "'no " but sometimes it requires not a little courage
his wliçle family to my loire forever, as xny flcsh and to spealiLt so resolutely as did the silent deuacon.-
blood but no such luappiness was in. store for me. Selected.

" As I entered the room of the blessed warrior, i, .

whosc armor was fallingf from luis linubs, lue opcned luis ' ~sin~I~~ts
eycs and said, 'Brother Lee ! brotluer Lee ' I bent __________________
over imi and sobbcd out, ' My pastor "Thecn, ra isimg TH RNBI!'Tf AIFIC.
luis white hand, le said, in a deep, impressive voicc, -
Touch liot Mine anointcd, aiud do My prophets no.

harm.À MISIONRY'STESTIMONY TEN YEARS AGO.

"I spoke tcnderly to hirn, and told him 1 luad corne The Englisli Protestant missionary and lis native
to confess my sin and bring some of lis fruit to luini aistn!aet hsdyecuc rn h ag n
(callixug mny son to tell limi how lie liad found Christ).:Z
But lie -%as unconscious of ail around lin-i; the sirlit ipop"ulou isladofewCldiaonhchteL-
of xny face liad brought the hast pang of cartîx tolu don Missionary Society lad teanders many years prior

trobld sirt. Ikse i rwan odla o to thc advcnt of the French and the Jesuits.
derulue d beerite. I raved his par ndod hni fo Sixty miles eust of New Caledonia lies tlle low la-
zinfaitlufulncss, and promised to care for his wîdow gon'y n fUea ihappltino bu ,0

axu faheres litleoxus;butbisoxuy epl, mr-souls. Eigliteer. years ago a Protestant mission w-as
anurd fas if in aitrolede drutm as, 'To el u - io started on i U vea. The ycar after, two Frenchi priesta-nitredasif n trubld rea 'was 'Tuc no ilanded on the saine island. One tribc embrace&

Mmc noitcd an doM~' rollues n lurmi Popcry ; but the majority of thc inhabitants, occupy-
"I zai byliiî Il uigt, n(latdayrea I loscling<" si-x villages, embraccd Protestantism. Portions of

luis ycs.the Bible have been translatcd into the native Ian-
"I ofiered luis wvidow a Ixouse to live iii the remiain - îg<uage, and most of tlue Protestant natives cani rcad

der of lier day.s ; but, like a heroine, sIc said: 1 and writc, Yct a steady, relentless systcm of religions
ireciy forgive you, 'but my children, wlio eutcred deeply persecution lias been carried on for many years past.
into their fatlier's angu ishi, shall neyer sec nie se re- On oxue occasion an old chief and a dhilà, wu a ik
gardless of lis niemory as to take iziytling, froiui tîmose in a bouse, irere burnt te death. 1 bar , in maj- pos-
who caused it. Be las left us alI ivitli ]lis covenaxut issonacpofS.Matthc- Gose inte U an
-God, and He will care for us.' language ; the corner of the booki is eut off by tlie

IlWcil, sir, those dyiug words sounded in niy cars axe tîxat sphit the skull of the owner, and tlue first
froas tîxat coffin, and from thuat grave. When I slept, jpage is besmeared witl luis blood. Thc Frenchi civil
,christ stoo& before me Li a dreaxo, saying, ' Toudli not authorities hiave been repentedly appealed Vo withiout
Mine anointed, do My prophet nuo haras.' These words cifeet. An earnest appeal on behiaîf of thc suffering
folh>wed mne tilh 1 fully reaiied the estecas in'whiclh Protestants of Uvea w.as nuade by thc Evangelical
Christ holds those men wluo huave given up aIl for Bis Alliance Vo the late Emperor Napoleon, wvitlu but slight
sake, anud I v-owed te love tluem everniore for Blis sake, results. The lieuses of ahI the Protestants on the
-even if thucy are net perfect. ialand have boen burnt ; tluousands of cocoanut-trees
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have been eut down, and very xnuch food destroyed. QIforrespondence.
A&nd yet the French Colonial Government looks q uietly -______________

onY unable or unwilling te bring the criminals te jus- OUR COLLEGE.
tice. Stil1 there are 700 Protestants ieft on Uvea.

So near were the dwellings of the unfertunate Pro- Mni. EDITo,-At the ]ast annua] meeting of tlw.
testants to the residence of tbo " pùre," that lie nîight, cellege a resolution was adopted, on motion of Mr.
on the veranda of his bouse, have read bis missal by P'. E. Burton and Rev. J. B. Silcox, thanking the
the light of the conflagration. It is imrpossi'ble that hie godninswobv egecesycnrbtdt

coul no hae hardthesbriks f te mrdecd.the erection of the college building ; rccognizing
V/lien in Septemnber, 1872, 1 walked over the charrcd "hti sordt brvrw a i iutdt

sits o chpel an boses I atuall ased bctercontribute as much of our ineans towards the comple-
the " pèrej" did xîot conie out te tell bis people to tien of the building and its f ull cquîiprnent,* etc.
spare the poor Protestants. 1 was lauglied at for i13 nd Criguo b atro ahcuc pca
simiplicity. We were assured «by the natives that the elrt tDs cotiuig nbsm s sheuc

avow'cd object of ail these persecutions, murders, and myfe bet ie
figlitings is the extinction of Protestantisin. That 1na f lae t eslto give.x franaplt
niany cf our convcrts should succuib te tbe wcighty these who passed it, and te ail otbers interested in
arguments of fire and miusket is flot tu be wondered ercleewrt en owr n edrsc
at. O thers declining, the alternative of subinissiun to sitnea bycni hs"pca fot"Tt
Rome or dcath, took refuge in a fort near tbe sea. Su iwýork n rrte ii h e ulin a encn
closely werc îbey ivatcbed by their focs that it -,,as tiudaltr hteatm n itr eta

abnot iposibleto btan fod. n te nndleof1 arn glad te say the building is fast approaching cern -
last year a number cf defenceless Protestant wemcenplto. emapssbylodhecsngsrief

upcnure te coiets food in therrbush Tbcy tee sie the present session in the new hall ; thougli the collcgt

uotn y the Apist pa0tery owm acke tht ~l will not .be formally opened till a later date. The

ofei ihmd did. Anter pahr cfd wmen ptasde caugt; Board have appointed two committees te consider
thei hads cretie toethr ad ten a dd uithand report on : (1) Arrangements for the furnishing

thed aeks c ut tûmaiuiw s W the Pelpss were and equipment, cf the building : and (2) To consider
cbayrcdei itha crut twas tese b relpolte pirens plans, and prepare regulatiens for tbe dornestie econ-
theyrpi&ta tva oeb re ftepîss omy of the bouse. Both committees are at work.
And we have reason te believe that ihey spoke the dealing carefully with the matters referred te thcrn.
trutb, for on the Sabbath day preceding these mur- it is witb the former that I have to do in tbis letter.
ders, a boat filled ivitb these wbo cornmnitted thiese And bere let me say that whilst it is net the intention
crimes ivent over t-D the priest's residence and returncdofteBado nuginrt ncrgenees
in the evening. On Monday merning afterivards theofheBadtinug nortecuaeunes

poorwoxen erebutberd. n oe ocason, sary expenditure on costly furniture, etc., in fitting

tliý last-named atrocities lad been coiirmtted, the con- up students' reoms, library, and lecture reems, yut

duet of the pricsts was brouglit by the Protestant mis- tbey do not inean 'te bave the wvork donc on the

sionaries before the Resident on Lifu (therc is none"cepnd atyprciewcl saasth
t dearest in the long run. For exaniple, they wish

on Unvea). That gentlemnan (a man of righit feeling), b suet'rcn eb dcnl aptd n .

Frenchrnan-like, shrugg-ed bis alhoulders and remiarkled, "
"Youclegymn ae abve il aw, doutles man-have good and sufficient bedding, and other furniture:

ing tbat it is eut cf the power of the civil authorities snb1 ned sact efudi n epcal
to D onérl te ctonoftheJeui pietsfo n Po-Canadian borne. We have ascertained tbat to
to ontol he cton f te Jsui piess, or e Po-furnisbi a roern in this style will cost $60 or $65.

testant ininister cf religion wou]d fail te uphiold law (YtIbgt sgetisiitai cod
and order. When, affer thc commission cf the later:> ý ance with thc rcs<lution I bave quoted, individuals, or
atrocities, the Papist party was ordcred by tbe churhes i«i on owr ndudraetefi
dent to deliver up their miuskets, the priests destroyed 1 Iishing, say, of one or more students' rooms, wbichi
the locks. nimay be designated by the -benefactors' naines, on tbeir

1 migbit add ixnany details, Ibut refrain. All tbc: undertakingf te bave thein kept well furniisbed and in
ivorld linows how Popery was introduccd to the Sand- gýcood repair in the future. By sucb distribution of
ivich Islands, te Tahiti, and bo Tonga, viz.: by the "uns; tbe work, needed te boe donc, i May be nxost speedily
of the French niavy. The native nicknanie for Popery and easily accornplisbed. V/c tbink that, ai presern.
isl 'I tc religion of tbe nman-of-wvar," i.e., the religion ttvlv7c reois thus furnisbcd will be suficieni te mneci
cf compusici.-JJ'. Wiyatt (Gill, 1B.A., nx t/Ic Er«,u the dcmand. This wvill involve more than baîf cf the
gelica? M1agazi-îc. j sintdsmtîl-say $1,200,-reqluired specially
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f<or furnishing ; whilst tho remaindor wil ho needed labour ail spont ira spinning out basoless theories, that
,for fitting Up the lecture rooms, hall and library. wvith migh t ho profitably employed in '«warning every
itchen and servants' quartera. It will ho a great sat- mnan, ira teaching every mn? - in ail Nv isdom, that uve
isfaction to the Board, if their corastituents and other nay presont every man perfect ira Christ Jesus."
frienda of the collogre, to whom tlîey earîuostly iae: Times of spiritual deadncss ina the churcli have over
this appoal, will gfive a prompt, as w-cil as a goenorous! b2eni fruitful ira producing dangerous errors, and the
respoilse thereto, for it is their desire to have ev-ery betmeans to counternet ghs scenuine religious
"stick of f urnituro " paid f or bef ore the building is awalzenin, o>r

occuied.A REVIVAL OF RELIGION.
The matters referreed to the other coiiiiittee, 1 need

not further enlarge upon here, as they wil) corne up)
for consideration at other time.q and places, than to
say that they are of prime importance to the future
well-l>eixg a-ad success of the college urtdor the new
regimoe. The coinuittee arc seeking, and obtainin-,
from otlier colleges in Canada niuch valuable informa-
tion, which they are thankful to say bas been afforded
,hem with great readiness and fullness. The Question
pf degrees in divinity, referred by the lust annual
iueetixagý to the B3oard, lias been carefully deait with
by them. At thieir last meeting a draft of the re-
atuired Act to aniend the Act of Incorporation ivas pre-
ýsented by a committco ad/hoc, and adopted ; the noces-
sary official notice of application to the Legisiature of
Quebee lias been duly given ; and the Act has been
forwarded to the Hon. Mfr. Lynch, w-ho hias very kird-
ly promiised to take charge of it for us. Withoutgon

There are niumeroua indications, that our own churches
ira comnion wvith others in our country are enjoying
this at present, or are earnestly caliin-g upon God for
tic great power of the Hloly Ghoust to accoiiîpany lis
word, that, as in the early dlays of our dispensation,
multitudes miay be saved. Thei-e axte sonie w1ho have
prejudices azainst iwhat are called reviv-als. 1 have
no hesitatioa ira saying such proj udicos are unfounded,
such miay have seen only the weakncsses, o- the humian
imperfectness of revivals. Multitudes on the Contin-
ont of Europe, iii South Anierica, and othier counitries,
have rejected Christianity, because they have oraly
seen that Christianity as taught and lived by the
apostate Cliurch of 11onie. So in revivals, some objec-
tors miay have only witnessed the noise, and extrava-
,ganc e, and rarat that have on sonie occasions been the
weakness and disgrace of such a work, but no part of
the< work ifst L ." If that is Christianitv." savs the

into details about it, 1 may say tliat it applios for -- -- - -- -

powe toconer te dgres o B.D an D.., n man wlîo is an oye witraess to the gorgeous display of
powr t cnfe U CdgreofBJ.ad .D.ia the church, thera " I wont have anything to do with

course, or on special examination, and niiakos no pro-! i."Ithssareil"sy h a apn
vision~ fo'oorrydges to hiear the loud uninearaing declamatiora, the inîpious

Ina ail likeliliood, 1 shall not have tiune tc' write to language addressed to the Holy One, in the ainme of
the OANADIA-N INDEPENDENT again hefore the close of
the present, session ; and, theroefore, I take this oppor- prayer, perhaps the loud cries ., or. the poundings, and

zunity of recallir%çg to the attention of your readers' jumpingzs of mr and womenjin ana assembly, '-then I
your"edtoral ihlp" oucingtheattn(lnceat do not want a revival. " Nor do I. But this is not

tebeiiicofthe session. any part of a gonuino work of the Holy Spirit, thoughi
the 1agnigo would"raot coradernn, oven noise, and demonstration.

Thecloingsericewil belîed o WenosayT could not get any good out of it, iior do any good ira
April 9thi; let us try to have a good meceting-good ira1
respect of attondance, spirit, and last, thoulh flot i.Ohr atervvl1ar doaigi

kit Àaliberal collection for the college simply MLTPL

GE0RGo ai, Pcb l4tî, Revivals are abnormal, thiere, should be no need for
_______al_______11h,_1884 them in the churcli. If the childrera of the chureh

Mil. A LL LETT1CR.were broughit rap ira the nurture and admonition of the
31,11 IA U'S ETTER.Lord, if be Dlievers walkcd in the spirit, t'he entire force

DEAnP EDITOR,-Perinit me to continue the subjeet i of the Christian churefh could be devoted to the ovan-
with which I closed my lust letter. It is one oi vital grelization of the heatiea. But it is not so ; p)rnfess-
imiportance always, and ira overy place. It is one that ing Christians are few ira comparison to the multitude
is someýtixwes left ina abeyance, anad amid the multitude joutside the church. Now, tlhere are two wvays at, least
of duties that are pressing upon h)usy Christians, there' by which tlîat multitude may be reachied, and Ibrougrht
is ever danger that it may bo neglected. We live in 't- Christ. -A fisherman nîay go out with his book and
ain age of organization, of societies ;an age wholin de- line and secure a single Bisl each timo hoe lets down lus
mnaxds are made upora our timie that often leaves too lino ; or lie may go out with his net, and inclose at
little for qu-iet thought, secret prayer, and devout one cast of his net a nmultitude. So it nuay bo in fish-

lueditation. We live ina ara age of aeE.dless speculation iincr for soul s; I care not which plan is adoî>ted, on tla
~e~rdig te dstiv o huan oul, nd energ aa whole I prefer the former -that is simply
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('ONTUNXI0Us RIEVIVALY mo a fcoi' days ago: "iow can wo expect a crop if we
sucl as~va th natre f te wrk o on cfourdo not plough and isow the seed 1 How can we expeqt

honoured ministers iii England, John Angel James: covr-n in our chrease if I~d note labou fosuch is 1 think, largery the character of Charles tlen " Ante reakd Inee nwo
SPurgleon's iwork in London, thoughlihe advocates failure, whien the righit mieans were adopted with righit
special effiorts, and lias such yearly in his great taber- motives." Are ive flot in deep> carnest for this ? Do0
ia-cle. 1 suppose if pastors and people ccnstantly we liot need such a work, at present above every-

thing else? De ive not sec our chidren geoiig to
WATL'HED FOR SOULS, ruin in pur.uit of the sinful plcasures oif the

there would bc a continuaI ingathcring-, and this fact world ? Bow niany parents, inexabers of our
weuldl arrest the attention of the ungodly, and cause churches, have spoken to nie of late about their
multitudes te consider thieir ways and turn unto the children who arc unsaved ! 'What can be donce
Lord. Conversions are few ; additions te the ch-arches te biing them into the houseliold of faithi A
are of rare occurrence. The ivorld is in the liearts of 1well conducted protracted meeting would undoubtedly
nien, and the spirit cf the world toc often apparent in bc the means of the salvatien cf thousandaL, in our
the conduet cf the'church. The gospel is listened te congyregations. I have heard enough duringr the past
as an oft-repeated tale that hias lest its interest; few weeks to lead me te believe that the
hearers go away fron> the lieuse of God te their follies SET TIME TO FAVOUR OUR CHURCIIES
and their sins. Whitfield used to say Ilthe world 's lias coline, many cf cur brethren have enjoyed blessed
in a profeund siecî>, and it requires a loud vcice to i easons of revival, and have added numbers to their
awake it.' God has during the entire history cf the mmesip rte adt e Gdsest
clîurci hoth in Old Testament and in New Testament 1be giving us tokens of Bis approval in ail our work,
times, use(l special agencies, and led Bis servants te as a denomination, te pi-ove us. " Will we. be faithf ul?
put forth extraordinary efforts, te revive Bis church, il earssosevsnbyslfdnigyt
and awvaken sinners. I need only mention, Moses, 1the blessed wcrk he lias given us te do? WilI Nve
Samnuel, Elijali, Ezra, Jcsiahi, Ezekiel, tue apostles deis 1 iea tlig o isas;o ilw elc
and in more recent times, Luther, Calvin, Knox, stili' ouris opcrunty think forei cfue our old, cur plees
more recently -ie Haldaneq in Scotand, 'Wesley and' ju potnttikmr forglorpesrs

our case, our honour, thani cf Ris glcry, and thîe eternalWhitfield in EnglIand, Edwards, Nettleton, and the savtoCforflo-en o hmCrs id
eider Beecher, and Finney in Amierica. Many cf the, God forbîd. Then let us put large gifts iiîto His
more recent evangelists have been Congregaticnalists, rauycosrteefrtioRssrvendwe
as were many of these of the last century. These men la'beur intc wvnning seuls; and, assuredly, Ged wil
found a slumbering churcli, and a world lying in o
wickedness ; and. putn the gospel trunîpet to their revive us again, and Bis people bc glal, and rejoice

listhy le 5 lu nd og tha ,h s ienr Ri Hu?
lip, tey lewse oudandlon, tat he leeer My heart hias been so full cf this subjeet 1 could notawcke, and the dead were raised te life. Their avoid saying se mucli, though it may be considered

nîethnds cf working were very diverse ; 'but -they aIl aside fromn my wcrk, and miay occupy the space usually
aimed at the saine object-.the salvationeof the masses. devoted te znissionary intelligence. You will flnd
Every one cf thein conducted reoom for that tee 1 hope. 1 will begin then ivitlî

PROTRACTED MUEETIr.S. 1A'MILTON.

They did not find men any more pliable or ready te 1 spent a Sunday wvithi the kind and wise pastor cf
give Up their sins and accept Christ, than we find then 'the church. The cold was intense, but the cengrega-
to-day, but they resclved that yield tlîey must ; and, if tiens were goed. I addressed a large con gregation on
tue ordinary means did not produce the desired resuit, Sunday. The churcli edifice hias been nîucli imprcvedi
ilîey weuld employ the extraordinary, like Jeshua 1since I "vas here last year, and signs cf life and p)rogress
rnarching round Jericho frein day te day for seven ilare very manifest. Rev. Mr. M.orton is a steady earnest
tlays, they tee would preach, night after night, and iworker, one wvho thorcughily believes in tlîe Old
day af ter day, they w-ould pray, and exhert, and inv ite 1Gospel, and in its complete adaptation te the wants

i lers to thle same, until the stronghcld was captured ; cf men. Be is in f ull sympathy with eve god work
unitil men began toask-in downright carnest, "lWhat cf Our denemination, esniay ou eisicry ok.

xnust ivc do te be saved?" If we expeet results ive Ispent a pleasant heur with our venerable brother, the
miust labour, we miust ]abDur'for' specific rasults. If Rev. Thomas Baker, cf whem you speke in your hast.
wve announce a protracted meeting, and get the people It waa a rare pleasure te meet such a man, se full of
together, and we will get them if we try, ive sheuhd joy, se ripe for the kingdom, and se deeply interested
have one great objeet in view, the reviving cf God's in aIl the affrairs cf our denmination. I arranged te
people, the conversion cf sinners. A brother said te visit another venlerable father, Rev.'A. MeGill. M. A.,
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but the snow block rendered. this impossible. He the Congregational. Now there are Methoudist and
lives some fivti miles from the city. This pleasure is Preshyterian churches, and consequently the Congre-
stili in reserve. gationai meetinig in the moter church is very mu'tch

ST. CATIIARIN',ES. smaller, but there is a good Suiiday séhool, and wvork

The inissionary meeting hiere, wa% lheld on a nlighlt enough for ail. WVe liave corne hiere to stay.
of storin and cold that hiad no parallel in niy experi- EI)GEWORTH

ence except that of iast year on a sirnilar occasion. is the naine of the first church erected in thiese parts
The flrst thing, I noticed, for I went frein the cars te by Rev. WVxii. B urgess. The irst building is stili used
the meeting, ivas the great improvenient, in the interior but it is quite out of date, and the site of a niew oneC is
of the Tabernacle. Kalsemine and paint lias put a secured :but for the very bad hiarvest of last. year, the
niew aspect on the auditorium. The congregations are building would bf goingy up Here 1 met the grood
iniproving, and the pastor's heart is cheered by quite brother referred to above and lus two sons wh>, are
a number uniting with the church on profession of ministers, amd several other meniibers of biis fanîîily
faitli. Still the crying need of our church in St. who are active and useful iii the cburch. H1e i8 yet
Catharines is a new building in a more central part of hale and hearty, and f ull of zeai for the giory of God.
the city. This the friends hope to have before a very This is a very iriteresting field, and our brother should
long timie. be encouraged. The country is conparativeiy rough

FRO31E. yet, but it bias a great future bof ore it. Special services

This is the mother church of the Province of on were to be commenced on the fclowing evening. 1
tario, or,ganized in 1819. It lias beeîi ever since a was informed t'hat such meetings have always been
cextre of blessed and holy influences. For yocars its attended with goodl resuits. 1 noticed a large nuiuber

niinisters travelled over a v'ast extocnt of territory, of young people who gave marked aýteintion to the
carrying the gospel to the early settlers in their scat- IWord preached.
tered dwellings, whien Lcndoîi, St. Thomas, Ingersol, W~ATFORD.

and xnany other large cities and towns were not thught' There was a fair attendance at the iniisgionaýry itiet-
'.

of. Some of our nîiost useful mninisters have been bori ing here. The congregation lias suffered 1,reatly dur-

bore, and the geod work is stili iii progress. The in g the past few months froin deatbs and remiovals.
cause was very low whien, twelve nionths ago, the 11ev.1 The chuzch building is situated iii an unlconv-enienit

Mr. Ali1worth was induced to accept a unanimous caîl. place for the congregation. Tbey would do wll to
In his hiands, already, things begin to look better, and n'love it to a more central spot.
the members are full of hope that great things are in WARWICK (MKON).

store for them. There are a gYreat niany young peoplej This congregation as the former is under the pastoral
in the congregation. Upon these Mr. Alworthi is be- charge of 11ev. Robert H-ay. Good attendance at the
stowing great, care and labour. Froine needs a new meeting, which was addressed by 11ev. W. Shannon,
churcli edifice. I do hot know if the present bias the paster, and the wvriter.
stood since 181 9, but it lias stood nearly as long as it can, WARWICK (EBENEZARO.
certainly as long as it should. There-is net a chiurchi Tebidxghsbe mrvdsnoIs er
in the Province but should consider it a pri vilege to There was an enthusiastie mneeting, thoughi the state
put a brick in a new buildin1g. Mr. Alworth bas been ofthe roads militated against the 'attendance. There
a successful builder in the past ; 1 think hie is quite sem eb rgesad tuht norg nti

e'tual te similar work in the future. pato10 efed

SHEDDBN 1LARE SHORE.

is two and a haîf miles front Frorne, and has a very Our minister lias the use of a Methodist churchi
pretty church. Mr. Alworth preaches once on the bore. The attendance was large, composed principally
Sabbath here te a good congregation, many of wbom of members of other denominations, who I learn attend
cn(me several miles. The attendance at hoth meetings jregularly upon the iniistry of Mr. Shannon. There
vas, small owing to the severity of the weather. are very few Congrogational f amilies.

TILBURY CENTRE. FOREST.

There is a church here under the pastoral care of There wns a large meeting. The Methedist Episco-
the Rev. E. Burgess, son of the Rev. Wm. B3urgess, pal church is used by our congregation tili tbey pur-
of Valetta, who more than twenty years ago carne into chase or buiid their own. The oid churcli being now
these parts, when the country was covered with bush, te amali, and otlierwise unsuitable. The 11ev. Mr.
and few settiers for many miles around. When I was Shannon began his labours bore in June iaat, and lias
here last year, Tilbury Centre, or Henderson Village had much te encourage himn since. The attendance at,
as it wvas thon called, had only one place of worsbip, aIl services is good. H1e preaches, at tlic three places
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T lhave namned on the Lord'A day. When thîey have the people. Tlie missionat'y mneeting wus lel& at the
theirown church building in Forest. 1 have no doubt lie saine turne as the Installation, and was enthusiastie,
will be stili further cheered in Iiis work. This field resulting in larger collections than last year. I was
liad been vacant for quite a wlîile and 1 was mucli equally sorry to disappoint the meetings iii
pleased to find the progress that lîad been made in TURNBURY AND) HOWICK.
such a short turne. Our broth)er is working, faithfully, TeRv .B arwstedptto ttee

aends Mrth arknd ucAs. AtShenonree laat named as wefl as Rincardine, and reports good meetings.
meetngsMr.Hayand i-.Shinno renere imor-Returningr to Guelphi, I presented the claims of the.

tant services. The failure in the crops Iast year, Msinr cit tteîonn evc.TeLr
niakes it difficuit for the conigregations in this entire hias been blessing the work of our brother Rev. D.
section of country te ment their obligations, but theyMcrgadagodynebrhebenretl
are hopeful, and deterixned te do thieir best. Jadded to the clîurclî on profession of faith. There is

PARIS. a large and premising " Young People's Associationi.*
I preached hure on Sunday mcrning te a good con- The Sundlay sehool, and iii fàct all the work of the

gregation. The Rev. Mr. Hughies who hias been churcli is iii a nîiost hopeful state. They niake their
settled hure over a yenr, seems to be happy anîd suc- collections latur omi, and promise îlot te be behind
cessful in bis work. The aniual contributions for the last year, but better if posssble.
Missionary Society will bu made at once, and the iE»i.

paster urged the clainis very strongly. The evuningy r, 1 gave the evuning of saine day te thiis place. Very
of the saine day I presented the dlaims of our society recently the Rev. W. F. Clarke lias settled here. He
iii is well known to the congregation, lhaving suppiied

IlRANFORD.when lie was settled in Guelphi sorne years ago. The
Thle churchi rejoices in liaving at length obtained a friends are very pleased to have liini here once mocre,

l)aster that is likely to conserve the interest of the con- Iand look forward te a timie of upbuildiug and revival
gtregation, knd reinain atlis post. Mr. George Fuller. 'after a long vacancy. 'Rev. Mr. MeKay, Presbyterian.,
cf our own college, entered upon his work about six and Mr. Clarke teck part in the missionary service
iinonths age, and lias liad iauch encouragement since. 1whîich was attended by a large cengregatioa.

Ail the institutions of the churcli are greatly im- Here I must stop, hiaving occupied already perhaps,
i>roved and thu varieus denorninational claimmis are very 'tee niucl cf ycur space. But this is cur busy season,
clheerfully responded te. and you will excuse. Tires. HALL.

The Branîtford f riunds are «both able and willing, te igt>,Ot
help. The cold weather and incessant werk cf the
past few weeks, resulted in a short but severe THFE MVARITIMIE POIIO

FIT 0F ILLINESS, Mpt. EDITOR,-It is gratifying te leara that or
but with the divine blessing on tlîe medical skill cf churches in the Lower Provinces are, for the rnost
rny gocd friend Dr. Nichiol, and the faithful nursing, part, supplie' witlî men wlio are earnest and true.of the kind-huarted famiily cf Mr. J. 0. Wisiner, and This happy state cf thimîgs lias been brouglît about
three daysq' comnplete rest with 1my relative Puy. Mr. clîiefly by the blessin:g cf:Gc>d upon the efforts cf the
Stringfullow in Cownsville, I was ail righit for work on present devioted missienary secretary, Rev. J. W.
the following Sunday in Ccox, B. A., in cenjunctien wvith those cf our beloved

CUEI.PH. superimtendent, IRev. Thos. Hall. in a private note
I regretted deeply mny inability te att2nd the in- ite the writer, a dear brother says :-" Cornwallis is

stallatio)n service of Rev. J1. C. Rosa, 1incardixe. rejçeicing in thxe loiglabours cf Rev. Mr. Musg-ove.
Having been instrumental in his renieval frorn H1e appears te be a very zealous miai iii the cause of
Nova Scotia te this place, I wvas amxicus te be prejent the Miýaster. Rev. Mr. Mackintoshî is doing well i ii
te speak cf bis work anmong the churches in the Lower tYarmouth. Rev. Dr. Watson is doing. well' in Che..
Province, but fortunateiy there were other ministerial bogue." Such reports are very enceuraging. Permit
brethren present wlio knew him longer and butter than nie te congr-atulate the Cornwallis Church on securing_
1. 1 have heard sinçe, that the ceuncil '%as 1hig11y the services cf IRev. Mr. Musgrave. -J. B. T.
l)leased with Mr. Ross, and the cengregatien îvlio were
se anxious te have a man able te preach te tliemi in THERE is lesS liberty in Turkey for Protestant
thîeir own language (Gaelic) are gre3tly pleased, and missions thanfornieriy. The Sultan seemas emblttered
already they have mîîuch larger congregations. Brother against other nations, and is also plac.ng greater re-
Skinner did good work hiere, as good perhaps as any strictions than formeriy upon his subjects who profes s
Mian could, wlio w-as unable te speak tlîe language cf the Anserican or Nestorian faith.
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.I»ews of the efhurcheS. Skinner, late of Kincardine, Ont., were held on the
________________________________23rd of January, 1884. The following rainisterial

BAiFinEcK, CAVE BRETON. -The infant church uiere, brethren took part in the exercises :-Rev. George
(irganized last fail by the banding together of eiglht Purkis, of Waterville ; Rev. L. P. Adaits, of Fitch

1>ersons,~~~ ~~~~ isntol.rdal n ueygi'n Bay; Rev. Mr. Brainerd, of Sherbrooke ; and Rev.

strength, but also, and especially, influence in the neiglh-Gege ilttcfC asvle-ahofhemn-corod Moe D ters representing the churches under their charge,
prahn be itee o and Deacon Hiramn French and Robert Armstrongy

mieet ings for prayer have been lield, and more spiritual iz
concern hias been expresscd since its formation, tîîan representing the church in this place. The Rev. L.

%vas ever before known here in the saine tirne? mn- P. Adams was elected mioderator, and R{obert Arm-

deed times of refreshing have corne. The Congrega- stogsrbrftecuci.Tbeugvnt r

tionalists, however, were not left to work alone i hsSkinner and his acceptation of the samne having been

portioJn of the vineyard, but wveré workers together read, and his 2redentials being satisfactory te the

with others who came and were also in real earnest behe sebeM~ kne aeasotsae
both in the labour and gathering the fruits. Although ment of his doctrinal views, church polity, etc., before

some yojung persons who commenced church life witîî the council, wvhich were also natisfactory. The
brethren then procecded to the installation. The

us nv fleen Ueinfun 1HICIt joi JodierLI regiiiieIlLs of1 Elle

great army, stili seven additional memibers rnay ho
cvnsidered as holding fast with us. But the amount
of good accomplislied is by no means to be mneasured
iierely by the number of new namies addcd to the
church. Efforts are being made and site secured on
wvhich tu commnence, as soon as possible, tQ build a
cheap, but suitable place of worship); and although
our numbers are few and inancially weak, yet we hope
and traxst that the Lord lias means soniewhere amnorg
fus people, which may be broughit in to aid Ris word
In this central village and important part of the Island
of Cape Breton. -J. S.

BRANTFORD.-We have received from an onlooker
an interesting letter, too long however for insertion
at this time, regarding the work of this church under
the present pastor, Mr. Fuller. The services of the
church and the work of the' junday school. are specially
iinentiuned as butlh soleman and edifying. Friends old
i nd new are gathering together, the pastor's salary hias
been increasedi ?200, and the work goes cheerily on.
Certainly we have cause to take thankful courage, as
we hear the god ews from this old and in many ways
surely tried field. TRE CÂNADIAN INDEPENDENT par.
tak-es of Brantford pregress in a substantial addition
tu its subseribers througli the energy of the pastor
there. Let the good work be sped.

CORNWALLIS. -Since Mfr. Thompson left in Septem.-
ber the pulpit hias been supplied partially by Rev. Mr.
MNusgrove whose, sermons are greatly enjoyed by the
people. \Ve hear that the friends have obtained him

>for the pastor of that churcli.
DocGis.-The members of the churcli and congre-

gi.tion came over to the parsonage one of the evenng
of the closing days of the year and brought with themn
a number of useful articles, lielpful in furnislîing the
'Ilew house. An addre-ss was rend expressive of their

~achment to the pastor and his wife.
E.ATON. -The installation services of Rev. G-eorg-e

chair was occupied by the inoderator. Rev. Mr.
Brainerd conducted the devotional exorcises. Rev.
George Purkis, thoni gave an addrcss on IICongrega-
tional Principles " after which Mr. Skinner gave a
staternent of his caîl to the work in the Mastersa vine-
yard. Rev. L. P. Adamsa offered the installation
prayer, and also gave the charge to the people. Rev.
George Willett gave the right hand of fellowship, also
the charge te the pastor. Short addresses were given
by Rov. A. Gillies (Baptist) and Rev. Messrs. 'Rob-
inson and iReed (Methodist). The services wero on-
livened by appropriate mausic well renderod by the
choir. The audience was large and appreciative and
dispersod feeling that it was good to be there. We
trust the unicn so, happily made may long continue
and much good will ho, the result.

GAEtArR&x.-Th,. reports from. this church show
progress flrst in that which constitutes true churchi
growth, times of refreshing and ingathoring. As a
rosuit. temporal gifts have multiplied. The Home
Mission contributions have increased fourfold, other
departments also show growth. The receipts for the
year wore $1,674, Exponditure, $1,553, which includes
the money spent on the new manse. The pastor's report
sponkil hopefully and earnestly in view cf the future,
and breathes the spirit, Ilnet already attained, but we
press on." The Sunday school work is bright and
earnest. The Christmas tree entertairnment, by the
Sunday school of the First church on Docember 24th,
was successful both as regards attendance and pro-
gramme.

GEORGETOWN. -We are always glad te rend the
"Newvs of the Çhurches " and especially to note signa

cf life and growth. Our anniversary meetings have
cerne and gone. The Sunday school Christmas tree
festival, on Dec. 27th, was a coinplete success. The
school roem was crowded wvith children and friends, cf
the school. The order cf the evening consisted in an
excellent tea provided by the ladies cf the church and
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conrgrogation ; and an entertainment by tho school,
comprising concert exerciaes, readîngs, recitations and
music ; and tho stripping of a well-laden Christmas
troc whoe tokens of remoembrance and Sunday scheol
greetings apparently made each pupil happier than
another, and, woe trust, gratoful to God for the exist-
ence of tho Sunday school. On January 13th, the
anniversary services of the church weve iheld. Pastor
Wetherald, cf St. Catharines, preached both morning
and evefling ti> large and appreciative congregmtions.
Our good brother broughit messages of joy and help
in the texts: Isaiah xii. 2, and 1 Cor. xiii. 13. On the,
following Monday and Tuesday evenings, an Art Ex-
hibition was held in the town hall. The entertain-
ment einbracod the exhibition of a valuablo boan of
paintings -an cil and wator colours, ani chromos and
crayons, etc., and geologicai and zoological specimens
and curiosities, etc. Good music, vocal and instru-
mental, in addition te the band, hclped to make the
new departure a success. The idea proved a good one0,
instructive and a succoss. The receipts of the anni-
versary meetings werc $73. 28. On Thursday, Jan uary
3lst, the annual business meeting of the church wvas
held. ' The various reports showed, a year of steady
Drowth and work. During the year ton have been
received, into church follow'ship, on prokfession of their
faith, and two renioved by death. ieaving an increase
cf nine. We feed the decease cf Mrs. James Barber,
widew of the late Jamnes Barber, Bsq., paper nmanu-
facturer. Last Octeber after a brief iilness she peace-
fully fell asleep. The funeral sermion was; preachied
by the Rev. Joseph (Jnsîvorth to a largo congrogation .
The Sunday sehool manifests a degree cf life and
vigeur and an addition of over twenty names te the
roll. Our bchool, though net large, has decided te
help in mission work. The first Sabbath cf each
month is called the missionary Sunday. The collec-
tiens, at the end of the year, are te Ivo equally divided
between Home and F oreign Mission work. The
future churci ivill bo what we mnake the sehool. As
the germ se the tree. The financial report shoed a
balance on hand after meeting ail liabilities. The
chutrcli debt of $960.86, being principal and înterest
fer the year, lias been about met. Manumit a church
frem debt and you remeve what tee frequerntly kilîs,
life and hope. Though, thus strengthening the things
that romain, ceilege and mission dlaims have net been
fergotten and the pastor's salary increased. We are 1
geing forward iii hope of spiritual quickening.Ma
it be ours te work and te wait for the work is the
Lerd's. XVe look te Him who alone eaù make a church
un earnest -coM14.

GUELPH.-The Sunday scoec, in connectionwith the
Congregationai churcli here, has takmen eighty shares
in the now missienary steamer, 1'The Morning Star."

KELVIN-'-CIÎUnCI Oî'nNNG-Our chlurch in Kel-

vin was dostroyed by lire in April last, and stops were
at once taken to put a botter one iii its place. As -
result Nve have a pretty brick building, 30x40 witli
tower and belfry cesting $1,375, exclusive cf the ladiesý
part in the furnishing. The opening services weré~
held on Sunday, Feb. 1Oth, three services. The mciii.
ing sermon Nwas preached by Mr. WetheraId, cf St.
Catl-rrines, frein Matt. vii. 7, "4seek and ye shahl
find."' 1Mr Ray, of Scotland, and Mr-. Ebersok
(cf Melsaîah's church te whose Christian courtesy wt
have been indebted for the use cf their buildiu,
during, our exile) were aIse present and teck part.'
in the afternoon Mr. Hay proachied frei Isaiah lxiv.
11. 1'Otir holy and beautiful house ; " and in t
evoning Mr. Wetherald gave a very impressive addresý
on the ",Cities cf Refuge." T1he heuse was crewdetd
at every service, especialiy 41i the evening when sevenil
sieighi-ioads were obliged te 1go away. On Menday
eveningl camie the tea-nueeting. The sky locked
gioomy and a drizzling rain boded failure, but at the.
appeinted time tho teams began te arrive, and de-spitEi
the wveather tea w-as served te the largest ccînpaluy:
that has gatherod in Kelvin fer a long timne. Tli&
excellent. choir cf the Brantford Congregatin;iIi
church supplied the singing, and the speaker-s were,.
Revs. Ormie (Canada Methodist), Wetherald, Fuller
(Brantferd) and Hlay. A pleasant aud profitabte o cca-
sien. The Kelvin chiurch is thus started afresh ,with fair
prospects yet before it. It is our prayer that the out-
ward renewal may be acconipanied by a renewal ai
enlargemeuit of the spiritual house. -C. S. P.

KJNCIWIN.-Acouncil consisting cf representa-
t ives froni Wingh am, S,,inburne, and Howick churches,
met with ropresentatives of Kinicardine church, Felb-
ruary 5th, te advise regarding the settiement cf liev.
C. L. Ross%, who had roceivod and accepted the cail to
the6 pastorate cf the church. The council, erganizcd
with Rev. J. B. Saer in the chair, after a long confer-
once held, expressed unauiious satisfaction and con-.
fidence in the settlemont. In the eveningl a crowded
meeting was hold in the church, when Mr. Ross was
duly inducted into the pasterate. Revs. J. B. Saer,
J. Watt, and Murray (Presbyterian), took part in the
services. XVe had a geod tîme, ami the friends are
feul cf gratitude te the Great Head cf the Church for
seuding thomn one who eau speak in the Gaelie language.
We trust that great blessings may attend the efforts
cf Mr. Ross in this new ted-.W

KNsOFnmRf.-Thie annual social giatheriiîr
teck place in the basement cf the chureh, on the eveu-
ing cf the l3th uit. There was a geod attendance of
maembers and friends. The Rev. S. N. Jackson,
eccupied the chair. After devotienal services, the
maeeting -,as opened by the choir singing, "1Safey
Through Another Year. " The chairman gave his
yearly review cf his ministeriai labours, observiu&
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t1iat this wýas the thiirty-liftli anniivcr8ar3-, and the îng us8 here as also at Baddeck. A greater interest iii
seventh year of the second pastorate. The church missions is expressed by contributions than befure, isi>
had, through death, lost five nienibetB, viz.: Mr. ini church work a willingrness is mianifested sucli as in
George Robertson, Mrs.eBride, Mrs. Savage, MINrs. ell'orts te complete the parsonage, and in the nienbers
Thomas Bowers, and Mrs. Oeorjge Robertsoiî, sr, conducting meetirgs in outlying districts, etc. Thia
They had also sustained loss by removals, yet the churci lias strengthi whichi it knows net of. 'Ne hiope
additions 8howed a gain of seven in inembership. it is niaking ain eflirt te run alone, iid dispense with
More interest had be'Žn nianifested in the prayer iiiet- the 'Missionary Society's leading strings very soon. -

ings. The work of the Sabbath schoel, under the J. S.
Btiperintendency of Mir. Wm. Tyner, lîad been succOSs- )IIR.NrOW2Ž. -111 this p)lace there, is offly a service
fui, with an efficient staff of teachers. The service (if every two weeks. There, has been ne, change of any
song hiad been well suitained under the leadership importance during the year. The aieunt raised for
cf Mr. T. Savage, jr., and Mr. F. C. Hleath, the. organ- all purpeses was O23 4 f this eur Missiolnary
ist. This year the Ladies' Association had inaugun11- Society received Q28. 56, the College, $14.50, Foireign
rated the building cf a new Cengregationi. ball, -Missions, $9, 50. One of the diliculties in cennectiun
which was now fast pregressing teovards coiupletien. tvith this cause is the location of the church. Steps
Gonsidering the liberal subseriptioris te the new build- jwere taken at this annual meetingr te endeavour to
ing, the finances cf the church appeared in a faveur- erect a new building in a miore suitable locaIity and a
able light ; thoughi ho regretted that there hiad been lot bas been selected fer the purpose.
a perceptible falling off in the donations for denomnina- 1MAXVILLE.-The annual mieetingr of the chiurch in,
tional objects, which. i ho hped was oniy temoayhîis pin&ce wvas held at the usuai time. The varic)us.
Upwards cf S5,,225 had been raised for church pur- reports were cf a cheering and encouraging character.
poses during the year. »eacon McEwen rea<l tbe 1The attendance and interest in the Sabbath snd week-
treasurer's -statemient, and Mr. J. McKelvey, treasurer dyservices liad been fully mnaintained cl uaing the
cf the building fund, made a ,financial stateruent
reýgarding the funds. Hie liad received îrom the year. The Sabbath schools are efficiently conducted

subsriptonsand frein botbi there had been additions te the church.
Ladies' Association, $3,i126,81 ; the subsme'crssouryScityba mmbrsi
received annted te 84,855. 29 ; subseriptions unpaid,
$173, making, a total of $5,155.10. The building, ho eigte eotdmr hn$6 hr raise a Youug Men's Prtyer. Meeting,, a Youngx Wemian's
thought, M'ouid cost $6,275, leaving a deficiency cf Metig aCeruGirsMsioBudaBadCf
S1,126.90 ; towards this, a kind friend had promnised Hoe n eprneegnzte ncneto
$500, and the ladies had realized near $100, èse that iýýVith the church, and it is contemplated te begîn a
over $529 had yet toeopîovided. Mr. L. B-. Spencer, "Society of C3hristian Endeavour "soon. The amouat
chiairrnan cf the organ coinmittee, reported that the rai sed for aIl purposes w'ns $1,100, cf this $98.2ô aa
debt incurred for iniprovemients last year had been gvnt h :C .S;$04 eteclee;$4
somewhat reduced, but he theuglit, eonsidering the forn the 0:rC.hM uldn ;c is.4 nto ytfshedee; $100'

excllet srviesrenere bythechir nd hei git as been sent to the American Board for Rev. C. 11.
of $100 tcwards the building fund, that the church Brook's school building. A resolution was passed te.
and congregation were gretting more than their f ull take steps to ascertain if it 'sas net possible te do in
value for their subseriptions te this fund. iIr T. future without mnissionary assistance. Sixteen were

Saae o eaî fhniefsu elagetekteadded te, the church, but we had te regret the losa cf
opportunity cf testifying te Mr. Spencer's warm In- a dear brother in the death cf the Rev. W. M. Peac-ock.ý
terest in, and his inany kindnesses te, the choir. Mr. Duriug the year one cf our numiber 'bas entered the
D, Spence, secretary, read the report cf the Sunday !Foreign Missîonary field and is now at work: among
8chool, and Mr. William Eendry that cf the Ladies' the Greeks in Constantinople. z
Association. The choir contribnted largely te the OTELCLVR.Teanalm tigcth
entertainnieut cf the evening. The Sabbath scbool menibers and congregation cf Calvary chureh, ,vas heid
children's annual festival wvas hield on the evening fol- i h etr alo h ft fJuay h
loing, when a happy time ivas spent.Intelcuehlo he1hofJuayte

paster, the Rev. Edward M. ll, M. A., iii the chair.
Mnioei.nunE, C. B.-The church, bore is active and The attendance wvas large and the tone cfe the various

earnest. The prayer-uteetings are particularly refresh- reports nost cheering. The church now supports a
ilig. Eight miem-bers were added at the last coIn- native pastor lu southern India, anether at Tien-Tsin
inunion, three of tbexn heads cf families, snd ail on in China, and a third in Japam, besîdes contributing
Profession. Five aise were added at the twc previou& during the year $.40 te the 1Rev. Charies Broock*s
coInMunions, aise on profession. And other candidates £chool at Constantinople, $25 te, Mr. \Vatki«n's Mexi-
are awvaitingr our next cburchi meeting. Gcd is biess, can mission, $9.,70 te the London Missiouary Societyý
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for chronicles, and valuable aid to the Labrador, In- suffered. The statistics for the year reported were(han and Frenchi Caniadiail missions. The Sunday Admissions, on profesis:on two, by letter flfteen;school is in a prosî)crous conditiona and, in addition to flemovals, by death two, by letter four, unreportedSQ148.84 collected for missions in connectioxi witli the absentees remnoved fromn roll eleven. Thus the gainsclîurch, lias raise(I $108.92 expended iii purchiasing and the losses, seventeen, have balanced each other,about 250 additional books for the library. The leaving a nmeinbership of 241, and giving a total ofDorcas Society lias been actively and usefully at work 352 since the formation of the churcli in 1875. Theand a ne-Pw society of younig girls of the Sabbath school contributions for denomninational or special objectscalled the " Missionary Needies " lias very usefully amouunted to $3,851, including Home Missions,engaged its members in sem-ing, etc., for missions and $713 ;College, $598 ; Foreigan Missions, $343.lias also made upwards of $60 fromi the proceeds of a Uin$9-Poiet1ud$6;adCN-social to the Suniday school scholars and a sale of iDIAN INDEPENDENT S,50. The building Fund Union.Îsinail articles largely of its own production. The 1wlicse object is the reduction of the debt on tlîe buildLadies' Missionary Association besides their lisual ing, reported subscriptions for the year amounting, tujýýork materially nided in the reduction of the churcli $1,277. Next year, if aIl be ivell, a vigorous 'anddebt, and did muchi to promiote acquaintance and final effort will be made to extiniguish this debt. The,cordiaelity of feeling amiongy the members of the churcl i reports of the Susnday school, the Ladies' Aid Society,and congregation by social gathering at the houses of and tlie Young People's Association, aIl showed thatmembers. The Youngç Men's Literary Society lias inucli work, had been done by these various organiza-,enjoyed an unusually successfui series of meetings tions, thougli not înarked by any special features. The,andl denominational objects such as the Home Mis 'several office-bearers and standing commnitties weresion, Congregational College, and Congregationai elected, the church. secretary beingr reappointed by aUnion funds have reccived a larger benefit than in rising-vote aîîd special thanks, whilst votes of specialany previous year. Altogether the churcli, through thanks were l)asse(1 to the treasurer, Mr. J. S. Mc-.its various agenciez, lias during the year 1883, Lacliin, and to the Ladies' Aid 8ociety. In connec.raised upwards of 84,500. The calling, ordination and tion with tjie meeting o>f the Union, in June next, itinstallation of the Rev. Mr. Hill lias already been was decided to endeavour to secure the presence ofnoticed by you, and the leading of Providence in the 1soine eminent and representative Con gregationalistcaîl is becoming more and more apparent to the church from. abroad in order to add zest to the meetings, and:whose fullest confidence and affection Mr. Hill lias give a stimulus to the assembled brethrencontinued to hold.
ENENANUEL MONTREAL.-TIe annual nmeeting of

Emmanuel Chiurcli wns held by adjournment on.January 3Oth, the pastor presiding. In consequence of
the very inclement weather the attendance was not so
large as it would otherwise have been. The meeting,liowever, thoughi comparatively siaîl, was of the right
spirit, and promptly despatchied tîje long docket ofbusiness before it. First came the report of the B3oard
of Trusteess includingl the treasurer*s financial state-ment. The latter showing : receipts for current
expenses, $î,438.48 ; dishursemients, 87,421.73; leav-ing a balance on 1haid of 816.75. The number of
contributors was 149, with $1,023 loose change.
la the report reference wvas made to the growing
<ifficuity the trustees have to contend with in finding~
suflîcient, seat-accommodation. for applicants, and im-
portant alterations in the main building were suggestediin order to provide more room. The churcli secretary
presente(l the report of the church, board, abody
consis ting of the pastor and deacons, ex-offu-io, with
mnembers of the church elected annually to serve with
thei, whose function it is to attend to the spiritual
and general1 interests of the church. The report inade
reference to the l)rincipalship of the college, and
added that the interests of the church hiad no't thiereby

*OTTAWA.-Fromi the annuai report of this chlurcl
we are glad to cuil the following notes: " Tlîp ad-
ditions to the membership have been ten ; the dismis-
sions two-one of them. to the blessed fellowship of
the Churchi of the Firat Born above-leaving a net in-
crease of eighit. Our present naembership is eighty-
two. Several are non-resident, thougli the&r naies
are yet on our roll. Tlîe financial statement is very
encouraginc-the most satisfactory, indeed, ever pre-
sented at our annual meeting. The receipts froniweekly offerings and collections* have been $1,20o
-an increase of ?50 over last year, or of nearly $300:

over those of 1880. The total ordinary receipts h-av-e
been 81,540.83; expenditure, 81,567.11, leavingic abalance due the treasurer of 826.9-9, against whichi
may be set about $40 of arrears due on account of tiie
weekly ofiering, whichi, it is hoped, may speedily bcepaid in. Other funds are equally encouraging. The
treasurer of the sinking fund, for the extinction iJ
the debt, reports receipts during the year of $133.29:
expenditure, 5Oc. ; balance in P. O. Savings Bank,
$235.89. Penominational objects have not been for.
gotten. Our Ladies' M.,issionary Auxiliary lias niet
monthly, and althoughi the attendance lias been sînail,
the receipts have been 819.30. The Suniday schoo!
hias contributed for missions $25.54, besides 815.01 in
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thle mnissionary boxes; and $13. 89 have beon received
at the xnissionary prayer-meeting. Our annual col-
lection for missions bas yet to be made. The annual
Christmnas festival of the Sunday school was a great
success. The lecture room, beautifully decorated,
wvas crowded. An excellent programme ivas rendezed
by the childrcn and Bible clasa, and a large numnber
of presents in the shape of books, and fruit, and can-
dies were distributed. Several presentations addedI
interest to the occasion, icluding a purse to Mvr.I
Henry L. Wood, for bis services as organist, and a
phiotograph o>f Mr. A. J. Stephiens' class, by bis
scholars. The pastor presided and gave a brief address.

Th 1ev. Thomas Hall, of Kingston, also iras present.
The school is in a very prosperous condition, and grow-
ing in interest.

SHEFFIELD, N. B -The week of prayer wats observed
býy the Congregational church in this place, in union
with the Methodist church. At the close of the week
tbe interest inanifested seemed to warrant the con-
tinuance of the meetings at least another week. At
the beginning of that îveek the sad news of Mr. J. P.
C. Burpee's sudden death- in Boston, by a locomotive
and tender, just as he stepped out of a sleeping-car
and attenipted to cross the track, produced a profound
inipression ; 'Mr. Burpee being a native of this place,
and, previously to bis removal to St. John, %m meinber
of this church. A number of young people as ivell as
older ones have inanifested a deep interest in " the
tbings that belong to their peace," and some have
already " chosen the good part which shahl notbe taken
away from them." The interest increased to sucli an
extent that the mieetings were continued not only
through the second iveek, but the third aiso, and the

lth, an induction service was held, 11ev. H. D. Powis,
)f Zion Church, Toronto, presidixig. Tie church was
Illed by the members of the congregation and of the
;own. A warin address of welcoine on behiaif of the
resident niinister8 of Stratford to Mr. Gordon Smith,
&as tendered by Mr. McGregor, of the Blaptist church
)f Stratford. The friends assembled for tea at 6.30,
ind at 7.45 the services proper began. 'Members of
the various choirs of the churches of the town assistodi
the friends of the Stratford church in rendering, soîne
very effective solos and choruses froni a Christmnas
Cantata, the induction prayer wvas offered hy Nifr
Hall. Dr. Gunner, of Listowel, gave a touching and
chaste address to the pastor, and Mr. Powis, soine
practical counsels to the people. Tie mneeting broke
up about hialf.past ton. the interest being inaintained
to the end. The editor had the prîvilege of being
present and would record lis impression o>f the hiearti-
ness and fine tone of the occasion as indicating good
g(round for a hope that under present auspices, the
Stratford church. niay rise froin its once seeiningly
hopeless condition to the front rank in our churches.
A fine building, excellent situation, rooni alst) for
Christian work, ivith a fewv devoted friends whoc have
struggled against miany ditficulties. Straýttord' is onme
of those centres that should be strengthened and
energetically niaintained. One pleasing feature of the
meeting was the presence of 11ev. G. C. Enmpson, late
of Stratford, Manchester, now of Wayne, U. S., who
was Mr. Gordon Smnitb's companion in bis first visit to
the country. Mr. Emipson hiad preachied with great
acceptance on the Sunday prcvious.

STOUFFVILLE.-TlIe annual meeting of the Stoutfril le
ConLyrecational church was held on Tuesday afternoom,

greater part of the fourth. The hearts of professing the 29th inst., 11ev. J. Unsworth, the pastor, presiding.
Christians as well as of the pastors of the churches are The treasurer of the Building Conimittee reported the
mnuchrevived, and encouracred. At the regular monthlyblneothcuridbtadbnpido.Th
church meeting, held on Saturday the second instant., 1treasurer of the Organ Committee reported that the
the following resolution touching Mr. Burpee's death in~uch vexed dificulty respecting the large pipe organ
wvas unanixnously adopted :-'" Whereas it bas pleased had been settled. The treasurer of the Sabbath.
our Heavenly Fatber in bis infinite wisdom to suddenly school reported the incoine of tbe school nearly $100
take away in the inidst of bis usefulness our esteeyned for the year with improvement and increase every other

fredand brother, Mr. J. P. C. Burpee : Therefore, way. The chairinan of the ceinetery trustees pie-
resolved, that ive, the members of the Congregational. sented bis report showing irarked improvenients. Tiie
church in this place, afiectionately tender the famnily treasurer of the Missioniary Society boped there would
of the deceasedl our. most beartfelt sympathy in tliis be miarked improvemient ini this direction during niext
sad bereavement ; praying also that God would sustain
themn in their deep affiction as He only can, and would
sanctify it to their present and eternal good."

STRATFORD. -Tbe 11ev. C. E. Gordon Smith, late of
lVeIl ýStreet Congre<'gatiorial churcli, Coventry, En-
]and, bas received and accepted a unanimious caîl to
the pastorate here. By invitation of the chureh a
council met in the residence of Dr. Hyde before wbich
Mr. Go rdon Smith laid bis testimonials and stated bis
views. On the evening of the samne day, Februa'*ry

year. In ahl, nearly SIM,100 was collected and paid by
the church during the year. The pastor in a few
closing remarks expressed much pleasure ini the imi-
provement in the various departmnents of the churchi
work as just reported, and was pleased at the interest
manifested in the services, L.oth on the Sabbath and
in the prayer-nieetings. After the business mi-eeting
the ladies prepared the tables for the social in the
evening. The pastor occupied thme chair. After the
opening reinarks by the chairmnan, one of the deacons.
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presented a statenment. In comiparing tlîeir position
now witli the beginning of last year, lie said they hadl
inuch cause for rejoicing. Thon thoy had no pastor
tliey hiad a churcli debt, a tangled-up organ dobt, and
(ther discouragemnents. Goï had boon gracious to
theni in sending a pastor, and that would explain al
thîe rest. The people had been encoura 'ged by his K-ind
wvords and assisted by lis administrative ahility and
judgment to, deal with niatters such as thoy had to
encounter during the year. The Lord lad biessed
thomi l)ountifully. both temiporally and spiritually.
Rev. J. W. Reed, of the C. M. C., Rcv.* C. Duif,
M. A., of Toronto, and Rov. W. A. B.odwel, gave
good and appropriate addresses. The churcli choir
furnished suitable music for the occasion. After a
vote of thanks lîad been given to the ladies 'mid the
speakers, a pleasant meeting came to a close.

JAMErFS DALEY, jr.. Scj

ToRONTO, BOND STREET.-Sorne anonymous friend
has sent in the printed report of the Finance Commit-
tee of this church, from which it appears that $9,659..
75 wcre raised during the past financial year. The
incorne is obtained, pew rents, $3,000-95 ; Open Col-
lection, $4,103.02 ; building fund, $2,151,90; balance,
$403.88. A savlng of $340 in thu interest off the $25,.
ooo mortgage has been secured ; $700 pald off the bank
debt, and other liabilities met, or being met. In ail,
during the past year, $3,328.74 Of overdue and other
debts have been paid. Fellowship fund anid Sunday
school contributions do flot appear, nor $ioo givefl to
the new Parkdale cause. No other reports have

presente(l a brief flîjancial statemient, showing the
total cost of the dhurcI buildings, fittings, and1 for.
nishings, and the land to be $35,177.32. The suiois
raised during the past year were :-For general churchi
purposes, including, the Sunday scliool and denoiîs
ational objeetts, $2,670. 76, and for the building, interest
and furnishing accounts, $2,(149.45, total $5,620.21.
There hiad boom in aIl1 tIe financial reports presented
at tIe aniual mieeting a sum remnainiwg on hand after
disclarging, ail liabilities, the only debt on the churcli
being ra 15OOOmortgrage. During the past year tif teen
persons have boen added to tIe nienibership of the
dliurch, and five reinoved. An incerease of -$_300 luis
been iade to the lastor's salary, and ail feel greatly
encouraged in tIe prospects for the future. DiuriiL',
the evening a, very îdeasant surprise xvas given to M.
Wimn. Lawson, organist of thec durcI, in the shape of
a purse contaiming $5-0, iii recognition of his past soi.,
vices. Mr. J. J. Tolfreo, wlho mnade tIe presentatioi.,
also moved a vote of thanks to the choir, and con.ý
gratulated both organist and chlîir on their very efi.-
cient rendering of the service of song. The proceed.
ings were brouglit to a close by the singing of the tloN.
ology, and the benediction.

WiNNi iE(..-Thiefollowing niotes laýve been received:
Sixty-tivo were added to the ineinbership of the churcli
hero during 1883. The Sunday sehool imcreasod during
the year fromi 114 to 206. The Ladies' Aid raised
about 81 ,500 towvard furnishingf the new dhurci. Ai
a recent concert in the church about $140 was raisedi
for tIe suflèrers by tIe Raý, Portage fire.

rezcbed us. .YARMOUTHI, N. S.-In a letter fromn our brother,
TORONTO WESTERN.-The annual mieeting of thlis MIr.Melntoslh,we note the following sentence: "lThings

churli ias eenhel, an it finncii satemnt ~ bre are moving on very happily, withi fot a few of the
before us as wve write. There have been raised for ail best evidences of prosperity. " We shall gladly chron.
pui'poses over $2,100, the debt now on the building is icle details from the fields of the Lowver Provinces.
,-3,680. Three hundred and twenty having been paid LONDON.-The annuai meeting of the church re.
during the year. The churcli is active, the pastor cently held was the occasion of general rejoicing ; for
strengthiening bis hold upon the people for good and the year closed had been one of singular prosperity.
deservedly growing in public esteemi ; could but a new Despite several weighty drawbacks, every obligation
building be obtained, still botter would the account of the congregation from. a financial point of view, had
be from this place. With the jiresent building, the benmtTeehabenhmoyndgdfel

liut f rwhlisbo aprnlyrahting on every hand and from every department of
ToRoNTO, Zio.N. -The annual social of this churcli church work the most encouraging reports were pre.

was held on the 24tlb January, and despite the severe 1sented. The lecture hall was filled on the occasion,
cold wvas largrely attended. Rev. H. D. Powis, pastor although the night was most unpropitious. The
of the church, presided. Addresses were delivered Young People's Musical and Literary Association in
by the Bey. John Burton, B.D., Northern church , connection with the church has been a grand success
and IRev. T. W. Jeffrey, of the Queen Street Methodist 1this year, and it is their intention ta devote at least
church, who spoke in highly conipliimentary terms of $8o to the church within a few weeks. At present it
the architectural beauties of the building, and gave seems as though the Ladies' Aid Society wll flot be
somne very wvise and valuable counsel t, the young organizedfor 1884, except in some form entirely dif.
people of the churcli. Misses Lay, Richardson, Jack- ferent from that adopted in years gone by. They
son, Pye, Howell, Mrs. Softly, Mm. Camxpbell, and have proved a usefui organiz ation. The pastor now
Messrs. Alexander, Softly, and Ramiltofi aided in the azýpounces the contributions of the congregation from
extertainmnent of the ovening. Mr. James Thomson jthe pulpit, so that the people may know exactly how
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1eir financial, intrests are being sustained. The The Sanday shool IlQuestion Drawer" exrcise will le

4stimated requirrnents for the ycar is $65 per Sabbath. on W-ednesday at four pan., and conduoted by W. If.
4.scheme to have a place bult for the choir behind Allworth. On Wednesday evening a platform meeting

aI~estion. The Sunday Sehool is growlng. number of brethren lay and corical. Should tinte permit

]Dn~.1 snwsm w rtreyas* there will lie a Irces discussion on "lOur approaohing
NENv Uni.I snwsmto rtre er icInion meetings," and the questions that will and ouglit to

4he re-orgnization of the Congregational church in this be discussed.
èlace. But the wonderful interest wbieh was manifested Churches wiIl please appoint delegates and forward their

relation to churcli inatters ut that tinie, lias not only naines without delay, to the 11ev. H. D. liunter, 510 D)uf-
con sustained but lias, we think, been greatly increased, ferin Avenue, London. The churches are respectfully re-
wbich augurs well for a briglit and prosperous future.qese byteaoctinoderyhervline-

lie cougregations are good. We have every reson to blftermiitr nddlgts
lisnkf ul for the social feeling aud harniony existing anxong penses o hi nnsesaddlgts

Glitejph, Feb. l8th,1884. DusCNMCGRN Scy
lie families. and also between pastor and people. In voun-________
ection with this we rnay note the tliought<ul *regar for C. 3* MSIONARY SOCIETY.

l1e pastor whichli as shown itself in so, many pleasing
. ays. For instance the folks met at bis residence a few 1. The next t1 uarteily ineetinig of Exeutive Coni-
'eekrs ago in the forra of a surprise or donation Party,nite fte aad CorgtoalMsoartringing with them lots of provisions, fuel, etc., to the Soci

taine of $50 or so. An excellent supper was preaie by Scety wifl be hielci in Montreal on the Stli day of
the ladies, oysters and other delicacies being served. April.

ltrtes. an iuteresting programme consisting of musie, 2. Cliurches, requiring the services of students (lur-
'ocal sud instrumental, sud speeches were arranged and ing the suinniier vacation %w-l send in their application
1le eveuing vis spent most pleassntly. On Friday even- to the secretary of this Society niot later than the end
~ng, Feb. l5th, an oyster supper vias held iu the basement of Mari

tic cih Lt 'vas a grand succese. The weather vias 3. AIl communications for the Executive Comimittec
'çery iavourable. Alter the supper the company adjourned fromi ininisters or churcies should be in tie bands of
~ipstairs, wlvkdre a further treat awaited them in the wsy of the secretary on or before Mardi 3lst.
joadings, recitations, mnusic, snd speeches, snd vias highly 4. District Associations wviich hiave xîot already
enjoyed. The proceeds of the evening which sxnnted to noininated their representative to forni the Executive

ýýù 41wiii, vie are happy to ssy, zremove the delit on the Commttee for the year 1884-5, will do soat ticir ilext
asoment, novi nicely lurnished, one hundred chairs having meigA E .JCSN ert y

fjeen purchased for it st vieek-A. C. H. instin, Fcb. CE N.th JAK884.I-tay

(fficial TQotices, Mit. EDITRo,-I beg to, ackuowledge with thanks, thîe
recelpt of tic foloi sunis for both branches of the

T'f WETR SS IA OV.1Society, since the date of the annual meeting; and shall be
L~)1lLtN ASOGI iLiLNhappy to receive furtier contributions froni those churches,

ihiclihave not hitherto, responded to our appeal:
The Western Association will hold its semi-annual - ulhcuoi 1;Bri,$.0 mr,$.0

4es:ion~ ~~ Guelp chace oul Barrie, $2.5 ;W p.m.o T$4ero.50; rme$tWOta
qmeeting iu the Cougregational echurch, London, on Tuàes- Toot,$01in oot,$5 aak
lay and Wedneslay, March 25th aud 26th. The openiing $7 3 hfilN1. 65;Rnso,ît 2.0

aevig.Tl olwg paper w elpi ora nd Tues- ~ axvifle, $2.66; Bovimanville, $2.50; United thanke-
readn andcin r inan oten hrhs

,,ussed, viz.: "Christian Economi" by 11ev. J. R. Black; Toronto, $39; donation, Mrs. Parker, $5.
ThNewi hhooyIy 11ev. C. S.Pde epr

ianca in its Relation to the Church and Sundsy Sehool," CHA~S. R. BLACK, UC-freaii
ý)y 11ev. George Fufler. The followiug subjeets will lie- -__________

ý.iscnssed sud discussions led as follovis, viz: "Home iOBTA .
4iýissions, by 11ev. Thomas Hall; IlYoung People's As- iedsdela otn nMna i 4

4 ociations, and their relation to ehurci life snd work, " "Y Jan., Mr. John P. C. Burpee, aged forty-six years.
~ev. John Morton "A good prayer meeting : vhat is it? Mr. Burpee waz born and brougiht up in Shefield,

%Cud how it can lie secured," by 11ev. Henry Hughes;
Do we need an evangelist to co-operate wilth our mis-, S. B., sud in early life becanie a inember of tie Con-

~ioarysuprinenentandpasorsInspeialserice?"gregational churcli in that place. About eighteen or
e:,y 1ev. H. D. flunter; our IlForeigu Missionary Society, t1 nyyasaolernovdt t on hr i

~idits dlaims W.on our ohurchs, by 11ev. W. El. A. Imarried and entered into business, lu whichi he wvas
~Caî Our Collage : its neeec'sity power sud claims," very successful. Hie often re-visited his niative p)lace,t v 1ev. D. McGregor. and quite recently generously caused to be erected lu
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the church a neat platfoi:.t and pulpit, in place of the and se Ilhe abode with them." The Jews were very strict
old box pulpit that had stood sifice the erection of the in educating the, r sons in a trade, no matter what their posi.

tion or expectations in life. Rabbi :?udak said : "lHe that
churcb. At the tirne of bis death hie was returning teacheth flot his son a trade, does the same as teach hivm to
frrni New York. Stepping out of a sleeping-car and be a thief. In like manner the Christian father, Cha'ysos-
attemnpting to cross the railway tracts at the depot in loin, sayr: - lLet none be ashamed who follow a trade, but

Boston, ho was struelk by a shunting engine and only ]et thote be ashamed who live to no purpose and are
idle." Tent-making was a common trade mu Cilicia, Paul's

instantly killed. Bis ileath, in such circunistances, native country, and to this day constitutes an important oc.
gfave a great shock to bis faîuily and friends, but it is a cupation in Western Asia. From Paul's own writings %ve
cornfort to kpow that Il the very hairs of our head are leamn that he -was accustomed to live by the labour of bis

all iumerel,"andtha Ilnot a sparrow shall fal l nhands : i Cor. 4: 12 ; i Thess. 2 : 9 ; 2 Thess. 3: S.
ail urnbred, andthatVer. 4.-But though Paul worked to support himself, he

the ground without our Father. " At the saine tirne did not forget bis mission. 11 I the synagogue every Sab.
what a cali to rernember the words of our Lord: " Be bath : " the synagogue was always the startiug-point for
ye therefore rcady, for in sucli an hour as ye thiink nut the gospel. IlReasoned-persuaded: " discoursed, over.

the Son cf Mau cuneth. came iu argument. "Jews-Gr-eeks :" these latter not
_______________________________________necessarly proselytes, but who attended Divine worsbip.

-- . IVer. 5.- Il Sulas. Timotheus were corne: " the former
TI.Pnternationa1 Tý essons. from Berea, the latter fram Thessalonica. " Pressed in the

___spirit," Ritv. "1constraiued by the wotd:-" may, probably
____ -- -- does, mean that the presence and influence of his fellow.

LESSON X. labourers intensified bis earnestness, and hie felt, even more
thau before, that hie must speak of, aud for, Jesus, and so hie

Mar. g. AII TtflIT Actsi xl: testified Ilthat Jesus was Christ"-the whole doctrine ai
1884. ) PAU AT "'" tOINH 1-17- bis Messiahship as set forth iu their Scriptures.
GOLDEN Ta-x.-"l I arn with thee, and ne man Ver. 6. -"l pposed: " in an organized and systematic

sh al set on thee, to hurt thee, for 1 have îmanner. I'Blasphemed: " a deeper depth of sin. 1 -Shook
muich people in this city."-Acts i8: JO. ibis raiment: " as the Jews were wont te shake the di.st off

TimE.- A. D. 5.L: followiug closely the events of the hi feet, carrying the saine idea cf complete rcnuncia'ian.
îast lesson. 1 'Your blood: " the inevitable judgment cf' God rest ulion

PLA?.-Corinth, situated ou the Isthmus between the you-a terrible imprecation. " I amn dean: " Paul could s.ay
this, for he had faithfully borné testimony for Jesus. ','Ia

two parts cf Greece known as Helles and Pelopounessus. the Gentiles: " that applied to Corinth only, as in other
It was the second city cf that name, eccupying the saine p laces he preacbed to the Jews and earuestly sougbt their
site, with which our lesson has te do. Equally famous for conversion.
intellectual energy and commercial enterprise, equally Ves ,8-ohlftheyngueadeerdntte

weatbyandeqÂllyviceus Th exstece f ~ fomerishouse of l'Titus Justes," se REV.: "QuOe that worshipped;
almost unknowin to-day, because ail Christian interest cen- ~ohrwrs rslt.l h yaouhwvr
tres on the later daty. This Corinth was founded by Juliusinohrwdsa oelt.Itesygguoev,
Coesar alter it.s predeceszoz had been in ruius for more than h e bad fruit, for " Crispus the chief ruler," believmd, and
a century. It was the largest cily cf Greece, and frein its waz one cf the few baptized by Paul himself, as we find fromn
commercial character naturaliy coutaiued a very mixed i Cor. 1: 14, Ilwith ail bis bouse." The first recorded con.
population ; frein the saine cause it had drawu te itself the version cf an entire Jewish family. " Mauy of the Coriuch.
vices of many nations, and was notericus for its profligacy : tans: " the exodus from tbe synagezue prebably drew in-
hosv bard it was for tbe cenverts te free tbemsclves entirely creased attention te the preacbing of Paul, and was followed
fromn sucb practices and influences, the episties of Paul to 1by numerous conversions ; se God overruled the opposition
the church in tbat city are strikiug proof. From Coriuth aud blaspbemy cf tbe jews.
Paul wrote his two Epistles te the Thessalonians, the Vers. 9, 1, .-Paul isagalin voucbsafed one of those'en.
Epistle te the Romans, aud probably tbat to Titus. Tbcre couraging visions whicb the Master granted te His servant in
be found several ççho becarne bis helpers in tlhe Gospel, and the great crises of bis lie. " 1With tbee : " so, the promise,
are houeurably mentioned by bim, among whom were Matt. 28: 20, Ilmucb people." "The Lord knowetb thein
Crispus, Erastus, Stephanus, Gajus, and also Priscýilla and that are HiS: " 2 Tirn. 2: i9. This would encourage Paul,
Aquila. and deubtless te it was ewing bis extraordinary patience in

Notes and Comr-nents.-Vers., 2.-" Departed from bearing witb the Corinthians, with whom he might otherwise
Athecs :" how lon g he remaîued in Athens we canuot tell i bave become wearied. (2 Cor. zo.) "IA year and six
but, frein the narrative, probably a short tirne. "Aquila- months: " a long stay for Paul under the circuinstauces, arnd
Priscilla," called " Prisca " in Romans 16: 3, "Pontus:", shows bow deeply bis heart was drawn eut te the brethren
a province borderiag on tbe Euxiue Sest, where the Jews! there. Beyond that, Cerinth being a commercial city, the
were numerous. They bad no doubt resided in Rame, as apostle had opportunities cf preaching the gospel to natives
their presence in Corinth is counected witb the expulsion of cf other cities and countries. It is thougbt, aIse, that
the lews from the former city. The umnes cf this man and Coriuth served as a base for bis wider work, as there were
wife are always mentioued together, and threughout the 'y afterwards scsttered communities cf Christians througbuut
show a happy example of harmony anxd sympathy in Chris- Achais.
tian life and work. Vers. 12, 13. -"Gallie: " brother cf the philosopher

Ver, .- T;ie question bas been raised and argued on both ISeneca, by whom, snd by many of bis contemperaries aIse,
sides as te whether Aquila and Priscilla were Christisus he was highly esteemed for bis geutleness and refinement.
when Paul met themn; it is of littie practical momeut. Little did he dream that in the years te cene the marme cf
Nothing is stated positively by Luke, but tbe balance of' bis illustrious brother snd of the obscure Jewisb preacher
probabilities is that tbey were not ; however, we find tbemn cow befoxe hini, would be brougbt iet conncction-still less
so in V.26 : "snd tescbing Appollo tbe way of God." But if that Seneca would be honourcd by the association. "lPro-
net Chiristisus, they were " of the saine craft-tent-mskers, " consul: " the correct style of the govemnor of Achaia at tbis,
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-time. « 'The Jews," REv. "rose up against Paul :"possi- ous goddess of the place and ber thousand priestesses ; but
bly thinking that thei new governor would be glad to do not only assurances of safety, but of'success, were given:- I
their wishes and have their friendsbip. "J udgment-seat:" have mnuch people in this city." Perhaps Paul, Judging by
likely ini the market-place, where the Roman governors appearances, had thougbt it a barren field. (7) Persec-itin.-
generally held thieir courts. «"«Contrary to the iaw :" But the promise of God was realized : even if we condemo
Schaff says : " The law here alluded to was the law of the the indifference of Gallio to the outrage on the Jews, we
Empire, and the offence consisted in attempting to promul. cannot but feel that, in refusing to, be a judge in religiôus
gate a religion which was Dot sanctioned by the Imaperial matters, hie was right, and was the instrument of God for the
government" others say that it was the Jewish ecclesiasti- deliverance of Paul from the rage of his enernies, and so, un-
-cal Jaw. molested, hie was able to remair. in Corinth " a good while,"

Vers. 14, 15.-«" Open bis mouth: to speak in his own and to lay deep the foundations of that remarkable churcb.
-defence. IlGalliu said: " he put a stop to the trial, not [INCIDENTAI. TRUTIUS AND TEACIXINGS.
waiting for Paul's defence, as it was uo legal uffence witb vnt ietos iiu Crnh h opli et
wbich he was charged. " If-wrong :" a matter for civil Then tor icentius ios orleththe goselrh Is nt
action. "Wicked lewdness:-." demanding criminal prose. j TeLodnbighis peopleyof t ogether one terth. bos ilo
cution. "Reason would-bear :" there is an impatience t his a rec tof the gatkhring it Fatheraus husegot
about this utterance which shows that Gallio understoud the Ahd hoort hiokso-hîtadPalhv.lst
Jews, an-i was irritated by the evident hypocrisy of the The true Christian will be diligent in worldly work.
charge. If the case had been a fair une hie would bave ekylbubadihn wt'bahsncfcto.
heard, although, from bis feelings towards the Jews, it would Weeklys lauehroe b ay hae ith Saba seancifiatin.
have required an effort, but now it was altogether intoler- Gd' terest; u h ere Mave terseaon f ans
able. IIWrsadnms:"t oawehro o There is such a thing as spiritual buicide-how terribleJesus was the Christ, was simply a question of naines. God's voice to al: IlSpeak and hold not thy peace."
"V our law: " not the Roman. IlLook ye to, it: settie it Sow the seed ; the field may be unpromising. but the
among yourselves as ye aie able. " I am not minded to be hai-est is in God's band.

.a judge: " su RE-v. We measure the law of God by our interest and desire.
Ver. i6.-"l Drave," rather sent: the case was dismissed lIMain Lesson.- God's providence in protecting and

and the lictors were oirdered to clear the court. Perhaps the leading bis peuple. Examples.-Noah, Gen. 6:- 14 -IS;
accusing jews obstinately kept repeating thtà accusations, fAbraham, Gen. 12 : i ; joseph, Gen. 39 : 2-21 ; Muses, Ex.
and su force had to be used. 2 2: 5-i0; David, 2 Sam. 8: 14; Hezekiah, 2 Rings ig;

Ver. i7.-"l Then ahl the Greeks," REv. 'lthey all " the; Peter, Acts 12 : 17, etc., etc.
crowd present, cumposed, in ahl prubability, mostiy of ________ - -

Greeks, tlîey would be glad of the oppurtunity to, manifest LESSON XI
their constant hatred of the Jews, it may have been with
some sympatby for Paul, having a vague idea that bie was M=rh 16, O IG
the advocate of Gentile equality witb the Jews. 'lSos- ýs4 } THE CM GOF THE LORD. iS :-.
thenes" likely the successor of Crispus and chief accuser of 0IEîTX. Friweblv taJsuPaul. "Beat :" cuffed, buffeted, nut scuurged. "«Gallio GOiE ai." o fwfeieeta eu
cared for none of these things,"-the assau!t of the Greeks on 'died and rose again, even so themn also which
the J!ws-but in this he shared the Roman carelessness as to sleep in Jesus will God bring with Hîmii."- i
what persecutions feit upun the Jews. IT was not indiffer- Tbess. 4: 14.
ence tu the Gospel-be had not heard Paul speak. TINM.-A.D. 52:- earlier mnonths o! last lesson.

HINTS TO TEACHERS. PLACE.-Written at Corinth.
Our subject is, Paul at Corinth. Let us, instead of the' Introduction. -This is generally supposed to be the

usual IlTupiczLI Analysis," bricfly glance at wbat Paul earliest of Pa-ul's episties. The church at Thessalunica was
found in that city. (i) Frinds.- Aquila anid Priscilla. the second in Europe established tbrough bis preaching, and
Althuugh it might have been that their similar occupation for many reasons bie appears to have been mt'ch attacbed to
tirst brought themn tugether, yet it was soon a oneness of it. Driven froma Thessalonica by tbe violence of the Jews,
faith. Tbey became Christians, and, being Christians, they 'he went to Berea accumpanied by Sulas, and was followed by

necame~~~~~~~~~~~ (2 do.okr Atog ehv orcr ! Ti motby; compelled tu leave Berea by the samne evil opposi.
their work, while Paul was at Corinth, yet, in ver. 26 we tioe Pa onewent iun t Thesteasuined; bis Tnimty,
iind thero at Ephesus, whither they had Iikely gone with ho e at one snets back t hesseanca bsedaity was
'Paul, and remained, giving Christian instruction to the mustgrafothcnvtshateyemidsedatwe

clqen ! h ery rahesApZo!,) f~ tbey stili holding the truth? That the report Timutbybrought
(o treac. _7csujs.-lie found it as usual with hîmn in the .was on the wbole favourable we gather fromn the epistie
synagogue on the Sabbath. No past experience could îtself; but some errors and misconceptions had crept in,
'launt him ; hie must preach Jesus, and so every Sabbatb i especially in relation tu, the state of tne Christian dead and
be reasoned and persuaded. Glorious perseverance this;- the second cuming ut the Lord ; to correct theàe errors and
would we could ail be as constantly loyal to Christ. a, the samne time to strengthen their faith and give thema
<4) Opt:ýsiion. -bitter, malignant ; such as he always found consolation in the trials and sufferings tbrough whicb they
from bis own countrym2n. The character and violence were passing, this epistie was written.
of the opposition can be judged by the- intensity of his Nlotes and Comnmen ts.--Ver. 1.-"l I," REv. IlWe,
denunciation and the symbolical act which accompanied it. ,ol .. "Sa n ioh wr îbhm C .
(5) Coi,îert.-God set the seal to bis ministry. Amun)g -"Ignorant-asleep :" some of their friends had lately died,
these was the ruier of the synagogue, a man chosen tu .hat and they thought that theae would be shut out from the
nîs-ice because of learning and chat-acter, and with him many tîîurnpbs and gluries of Christ's second coming. IlO0thers :
o! the Corinthians, including several who afterwards becamne bLatîten and sceptical Jews. "«No hope :" of eternal life.
L'ninent helpers of the apostle-brethren beloved. (6) Corn -'To the greatest and best of beathen philosophers tbe future
/07! /rom God.-He w-.s discouraged; there was danger in was a thick darkness.
the ternper of the unbe)leving Jews, perhaps alsu from tbe Ver. 14.-FronI the truth which they have received o!
radherents of the currupt and polluted worship of the infam- ithe death., and resurrection of Jesus, hie shows the further
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truth of the life and prepence with Christ of those who have ISINTS TO TEACHERS.
died in the faith. Note the two expressions, "lJesus died," Peaoy-h ujc fteScn oigi n
aslep ic sus"eier way esr bastiful. 'aefl in which great intcrest is taken to-day, and which also isaslep i Jess;"eithr wy vey bautiul.a fruitful theme of controversy in the churcb. QuestionsVer. [5.-" Say-by the Word of the Lord :" this was an are askcd such as, What are we ta understand by the Secondexpress revelation to him. " We :" identifying himself with Caming ? \Vill it be pre-millennial or post.millennial ? withthe brethren. "lAlone-remain :"1 it does not necessarily mnany others growing out of these, and have been answeredmean that Paul expected to 'je alive at the second coming as the subject lias been viewed, from standpoints oftentof the Lord, other expressions show the contrary. (Phil. wideiy asunder, and not always in a spirit of charity and
1 : 23 ; 2 Tim. 4 : 6-8.> 11Prevent," Rzv. "6precede." forberne rwt hthmlt hc hudcaatrz

Th-l whch re slee:" bou whm yor ae i dobt.our imperfect knowledge of the deep things of God. Wbat.Ver. 16.-" Ilimsell : " empbatic, in bis own person. ever your own opinions or convictions in the matter of
"Shout-voice-trump:" a grand climax and a sublime controverted points, do not give them in your class ; the

description ; the shout as of a leader or of the victorious plain, simple truths of the lesson upon which ail], or nearly
hosts under him, the "Iwar.cry " of Heaven ; Ilthe " or an so, are agreed, and the practical exhortations of the apostieS.archangel :" one of the chiefest of the avgelic intelligences are quite sufficient [o occupy your hour of reading, do o'
(Jude 9), and over ail the tnxmpet of God. Terrible was waste a moment of it on matters beyond.
the time when the Sound of that trumpet was heard at Topical Analysis.-(î) Tht state of the riphteous
Sinia, so that the mountain itseli quaked; but what shahl dead 31.()Tecmn fteLr,1-i.'3 hit be at tht coming again of the Lord ? " First :" before aud, .e .(2nTe amn of the Lordg 1-3î. (4)Pea )to o Thei

teliving are changed. sddenes a-7 thàoig .. ()Peaainfrta
Vers. 17, 1 8.-" We-aive-caught up :"the living, afler On the fisis topic show how the members of the Thies-

tht hane. s Cr. 1 : 1-5.) Tageher:" iththtsalonian church, persecuted and afflicted, had found comfortrisen dead. IlIn the clouds :" as Jesus I-imself ascended. 1in tht thought of the near return of the Master in power(Acts i : 9.) "lTo meet tbe Lord :" seeing Him whom and great glary ta take theni to Hinistîf; but they feared[bey have loved unseen, and welcoming is advent witb lest death sbould overtake them belore that event, and Sasongs of victory ; Iland so," having gone up witb Hlm [bey should lose its blessed privileges, and especially inito the prepared place (John 14: 2.3), "lshall we lever be this connection did they sarrow for their friends wba had
witb the Lord;"' no parting there, flot as now. Amen.pse wyanwhmtysuoeda hsls ar
ar asîeep. nerigyorevs n ou renswi ticipation in that glorious event. To comfort, mare thanare aleep.ta instruct, hie reminds them thtthose wvho bave died in

5 : Ver. s.-"l limes-seasons :" when these tbings sball the faîth but sleep, to be awakened by the voice of the
happen s0. (2 Pet. 3:- 8.) "lKo need :" if they were living lesus and brougbt with Himn wben He should came; that
in H:m tbey were ahways ready. sa far from being shut out from any part an that day, they

Vers. 2, 3."Vourselves knaw: How ? Daubtless sbould the rather have the higbest and most hcnoured part,
f roa te tachig o th apotle "Dy ofthtLor :"to their eyes should first came the sight of their returning,

an O. T. expression for any great and terrible visitation umhnLad Besetrt, bihteGplba
ai Gci,50 sa.2~ 5; Ek. 3: , bre aplid t th i ught ta light, there shahl be a resurrectian of the dead;,

second coming o! the Lord, so terrible ta the ungadly. our laved ones whom we grudgingly gave to heaven sha!
"A [bief:" sa Christ had Hirosel! spaken of Hus caming. ibe ours again, for we shahl ail 1i one in Christ Jesus.

(Matt. 24: 43.44.) IlWhen they :" tht unbelieving world. aee~drn~ a etuo egae fteu"Pac a saet* "safr-aigWeei believers and warldlirgs, but the light o! a blessed assurance
promise of His coming ?" (2 Pet. 3 : 3. 4.) IlSudden de- surraunds the place where tht Christian sleeps. Press the
struction :" complete and at an unexpected moment. truth that we awe [bis ta tht Gospel.

Vers. 4, 5.-In these verses believers are calhed '«cbàldren iOn the second tapie, tbe caming of the Lord, show that
a! the light," whihe aIl athers are Ilaf darkness," in ignorance jthis is certain. It was predicted by Christ Himself-Mlat!.
and sin; thase ta wbom hie wrate bad been brougbt inta 26: 64; Mark 13 : 35 ; Luk.e 9 : 26 ZJohn 14 : 3 ; sa the
the ligbt a! the Gospel, sa they wauld be prepared for angels ta the disciples wha stood watching His ascension--

"tha da "-ivin inrgbeousess thy wald e eer cts i : i i, while it is again and again referred ta in theready vin nnrgieunste ol elvrvous epistles. Show fram Seripture the ob4frct a! His
coming, wbicb mnay be stated as (r) ta raise the dead-JahDVers. 6, 7.-"Nat sleep :" the figure of light and dark- 15 : 25 ; (b) ta j udge the woild-Acts 17 - 31 (Lessun of

ness is cantirued in its effects ; tht reasoning is let US nOt MarCh 2); (c) ta punish the wicked-2 Thess. i : 7-9 ; (dil
sink into duil forgetfuhness o! the certainty of tht comin)g ta reward the righteaus-Matt. 25: 34.40. 7/ie Lord t i
o! the Lard. "As others," Rav. "lthe rest :" the uncanvcrted corne.
warld araund us: Ilwatch :" the key.note saunded by the The t/iird tapie is a solemn truth ta every ont; there is
Master Himseif (Mark 13: 37) ; be ready, ahways expecting a camiag ta, each individual at death, and [bat is generally
His caming. "Be sober: " cannected wiffb watching. (Luke 1 at an unexpected zime; tbkt there is but a step betweeî
21: 34-36.) "Drun2ken :" the idea is, that those ta wham maan etbsbe vrfdinyid ocssndn
drunkenness iç a habit, find the oight and darkness the iany aneath bias bendrfed in tya mids o! casTe anide-inast congenial time, as the Greeks and Romans to anygoo cear ba ondsd tbe ceat dno iht-" in T ht bi
srîgtizeofdunees as tht o! h u i h day it was be sudden "1as a thief in the night " ta thase who are P.olstgaie steheight ofprafligacy. watching; and so we take-

Ver. 8.-Again the exhortation " be saber "-and nat ilThe foui-ih tapic. We sing:
only sa, but be armed, guarded against any surprise by the! "Then O my soul prepare."camiu&g o! the day of the Lord, by Faith, Love, Hope, !
likened ta the defensive arinour worn bj' tht ancients ta How ? We must not "lsle!ep," be carehess, indifferent, for-
pratert tht pais most expos-ed in battît and wbere wounds'getful a! [bat event in which we have such a tremendous
wou!d likely be fatal; tht idea is earried an into the next 1 interest, and wbich will certainly came ta al; neither must
verse, whîch ought ta have been included in aur lesson ta we give way ta warldly pleasures and gratifications ; on the
get the full force o! the thought of salvatian spoken of. Icantrary, we Must Ilwatch "; the fact is revealed, but not
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trime, so we must be viiat an -ems c"oe, waiting:" rather, as in REv., "into the patience of Christ:"'

,btin the widest sense, walking in purity of heart and life, such patience as Christ Himaself showed. "lThen you wiIl
ý%staining from ail appearance of evil, that when lie shall be able to endure uaireasonable andi wicked men :" love to-
ime we shali be ready to be transformed into His image, ward God ; patience for Christ.
U %de like Him when we shall sec im as H1e is. Ver. 6. Now a further comniand Ilwithdraw," or, as i

INCIDENTAL TRUTUS AND IEACHINGS. ver se 14, I have no conipany." IlDisorderly :" those who,
is he ospl aonetha C5 k in the naîte of religion, and with professions of superior de-

Irr ans the boseravoed.atc give coxnfort alike to the votedness were disorganizing the church and society-the
phrase is a military one, and is of soldies who did not keep4Death to the Christian only a sleep in Christ. the ranks-were regardiess of order. History repeats itself,

><Tbe waknedby is oic ati-ls croîg.we have pienty of such to-day. IlTraditioa:-" not in the
Christ and His peopie one, in Hlmn here, coming~Wl/h Hiin modemn sense of legends, but the apostle's own teaching,

1the judgment, r-gning wl/h Hzim in hecaven. 1written or verbal.
-,Every eye shall behold 1-lmr at His comiflg. Vr.~.8 ii ti o eceswe hycnapa

'he suddenness of His coming shall be joy to His saints, Vr.ý .Wi ti o eceswe hycuapa
Uat terror to His enemies. not only to their teaching but to their ]ives. Paul could. H-e
..;Eývery secret thought and action shall be revealed at the appealed to the Thessalonians' knowledge of him-he was

uojning of Christ. Dont disorderly ; so i ThesS. 2-10 :"lWrought-labour-~Mar Leson-Byhivs o hol obdiece o lve travail, night and day :" prearŽhing the gospel, andi yet not
ýz. mai Leson.By ive ofholyobeiene tal'ie " 1iooking to themr for support, working. with his owrr bands,.cMstaflt preparation for the coming of Christ.-Luke 12 :37; Idoubtiers at the same occupation hie foiiowed at Corinth--'i- 3. 20 ; 2 Thess. 3 : 5 1 rTim. 6: 14; 2 Tim. 4 : 7-8; tent-mnaking. H aiargtt lv ytegse, u

w.s 5 7-8; 1 Pet. 1 : 1.3; 1 Joh 2 : 28. that right hie wraived for the sake of the example to the
- Thessalonian converts.

LESSON 12, Ver. zo. IlNo, work-is not willing-neither should he
M1arch 23, fUl~I~flIf~<C ( 'I hess. eat:" not that food should be denied any, even the mos*,CH4 ~ fRIS ITIN DILIGENCE.a 3 ; 1-18. disorderly, but it is an argument; eating bread and earning

JGOLDEN TEXT.-"l Be flot weary in weîî dong, bread should go together ; men must eat, therefore they
don. shoulti work, if they wilI not du the one, let themn try to do

-i7hess 3 ; 13- the other. Sec a similar style of argument on another sub-
TIME--A.. 52or erly n ; ject, r Cor. il: 6.

T-'LAcE.-As the former epistie, this was writtcn fromn Ver. « "Busybodies :"luging ospn nemd
Crrnhlers. " «Busybodies who do no business :' as Cony5eare

i.?1ntro duct ion. -The cause of the writing of this epistic tenders, or as9Yoîwet, IlBusy only with what is not their own
ïëears to have been, that soine expressions in Paul's former business." We have specimens left to-day, some in the

t~er were understood to mean that âhe coming of the Lord church, alas!
lght take place at any day : Somte one or more hati been Ver. 12. These were in the Church, be Lt remembereti.

jaching this as a revcaled truth, cauring great disturbance Such Ilwe command and exhort by our Lord :" as having
qthe ordinary affairs of life, the people neglecting daily authority over tbcm. "Quietness :" ccasing from their

,.d tics and ullowing everytbing to fai into disorder, because babbling gossip. IIOwrr bread :" nlot that of another, or -)f
!trhe expectation oï the end of ail things. -1 n'coects jthe church.
-ùserror, repeatiDg what he bad raid wben with them, Ver. 3. IlBe not weary in well doing :", if taken in con-

-tàt before that day thert- would come the great apostacy of nection with the previous verses it May mean, do not let the
1L! Man of Sin; thîs had to be manifesteti in ail the abomin- abuse of your brotherly love by these men cause you to cease
,*dion of its unrighreousncss, and finally destroycd. H1e ex- frorin its manifestation ; or if taken generaliy-be not wearySrts them, therefore, to attend to the concernis of this lîfe, inail weli doing, serving the Lord Jesus Christ patiently
sthey hati known hLm to do ; and he prays that they may wvaiting for Him andi living toward the brethren andi the
-Udirected into the love of God, and inro the patient wai*- wor]d as becvmetb Hi£ foliowers.

for hrit? er. 14- 15. IlObey not-this epistie" some had set at
V otes anti Cornments.-Vers. 1. 2.-IQ these verses rougbt the warnirigs anti admonitions of the first letter, heruce

P,,Ëil asks the prayers of the Thessalonian Christians 'lthat this caution. «"1Note "-lit. "lmark: "no company:" thetM work of the Lord may have iree course," REV. "r« un." id'ea is that it was not to be simply an individual, but a col-
;4says the P:ialmist 147 : 15, "lHis Word runneth by lective avoidance. IlMay be ashamed :" that when he finds

's!)friy." The idea is oi a torrent that shall overleap? ail himself cut off froin the feliowship of the saints be May feci
Alitacles and ruu swiftiy aiong. IlGlorifieti:" by its resuhts, that, Lt is because of bis wilfui disobedience of apostolic

Thproof of irs divinit. "As with you " and Dot, possibly, reaching, and may be ashamed of bis actions. "«Vet," or,Wîere hc was theu labouring, Corinth. "1,That we May be as RE-v., Iland -." which jr better, this is to be doue, not inl
declvcreo:" then lie was in the midst of such men at that the spirit of bittemeas as to " an enemy," but in the spirit of
bme, 4 nd bis work was being hinriered thereby. "«Ailmen love as to "la brother," a lesson for Christians of ail agcs.

hÏeno, faith," as the Thessalonians, jrxdging by their OWD Ver. 16. "lLord of peace " (Christ, H1e is tbc IlPrince ofTeadiners ta believe, bad perbaps tbouRht. pae)(Isa. 9: 6) ; He cometh to bring peace (Luke 2:14);
''er -. Men rnay bcecvii "lbut thre Lord is faithful ;" 3.Te legacy to His diciples was peace fJuo. 14--7), and 14 is

$ýj.2 eTua., 2.13, there God's faitbfulncss ir the seal of the Gospel brings peace to those who reccive it (Acts i0:36).
f~~.i biessedness of His people. IIEstabiish " in the faith. "«Ai ieans, " REV., ''1 ail timer:" in eyery circumstance,
'"-Z!eep from evii :", RE,.., ",Evil one :" as representing ail worship and work, iudividually anti coliectiveiy.

bown powcr and that of bis servants. Ver. 17. "M1%ine own hand :" tbc epistle then had been
er- 4. Confidence Ilin thre Lord," that ir, bis confidence written by another band : probably to preveut, ie church.-s

ïa ýheir Christian lîfe and walk, rested on the poiver and love ,being imposed upon witb prctended letters frcoe himself, he
>of:God to kcep thcmn. IlCommnrd you :" Ire coulti coin- iwrotc in each epistle tbe salutation with bis own baud.~adf' be spoke by the spirit of God. "Every epistie :" Ire bad, even now, wxittcu several, doubt-

XR ."THE LORD :" JerUS, as Paul constantlv means lers many were no! prererved: but God bas kept ail that
bÈ this title. "La.ve of God" iove toward Goti. "lPatient werc neetiful.
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'Ver. i8. IlGrace :" we have thirteen episties writteîi by
(P~aul, and each contains near to the close : "lThe grace of
our Lord jesus Christ be with yen." During his lifetirne no
other apostolic writer used the phrase, but atter his death
it was used hy John in the Revelations. The IlAmen " is
omitted in Rev., as also the a"6written fromn Athens, " which
,was added by a later band, and is, without doubt, incorrect.1

IIINI'S TO TEACHERS.

Our subject is Ckri.r/ian Diligenice, and we will briefly
consider the various aspects in which the apostie presents
this virtue to the Thessalonian brethren.

i Diligence in p-ayer. In Paul's episties the subject of
prayer is muade prorninent ; it is either that they should
Ilcontinue instant in prayer," generally, or that special sub.
jects should be the object of their prayers; frequently, as
here, he asks for their prayers for hiruseif and bis work. So
we nnay imapress upon eut scholars that we should ever ruani-
fest a deep interest in, and pray for the success of the gospel.
To the heathen cry for help this is the only answer. Some
can give; let thern flot fail to giveïkt. It is a great privelege
which the poorest have, that they can help on the gospel by
iheir prayers.

2. lu Obediencetc 7eaching. In the early churches tbere
were some, as there are, uubappily to.day, who were dis.
obedient, somne that walked "ldisorderly ;" but those in
whose hearts the love of God ruled, listened to the teaching
of Ilis servants, and wet-e not disobedient ; and the apostie
sets this forth as a Christian grace, and expresses his confi-
dence in its exercise amongst those to whom he writes.
Perhaps there is flot a school but is troubleà in a greater or
less degree with disobedient scholars ; you may have some
in your class'; show thern how strongly the apostie conderuns
such conduct, and, in the spirit he indicates, urge a change.

3.We have diligence in daily labour. It is one of the
Devil's ties that honest work in any shape bas disgrace at-
tached to it. The Master was a carpenter, the Apostie Paul~
was a tent-mxaker, others were fisherruan, and we know not
what besides, but of this we are sure, that there was not a
loafing idler in the apostolic band. The tendency of the
age is, unfortunately, in an opposite direction; too many of
our young people are growing up with a reluctance to do
any labour that will soul their hands or bring the sweat to
their brow; teach that this is opposed to the spirit of the
gospel, to the manly independence of the Christian character,
anid erapathize the 2Dostolic teaching Ilthat with quietness
they work, and eat their own bread'

4. Diligence in well doing.. Not only in the abstaining
freru what is sinful, but in activ~e, earnest working for others,
especially for their highest welfare-the leading to the cross
of Jesus. Point out and illustrate in bow many ways the
young can do this. Thcv car.n "Wrk for Jesus." Happy
those who began early, as they grow up it will be easier and
sweeter, and the resuits will cluster in golden fruit along
their pa 'ithrough life.

lNCIDIENTIAL TRUTH', AND TEACHINGS.

Do, not expect to find the churcb perfect ; there were
busyb)odies and disorderly workers even in apostolic days.

r ray for God's workers and work.
Work is the law of God ; idleness is sin.
Christian faithfulbess should be joined to Christian love

and gentleness.
Everything is [rom God, do everythingjfor God.

Mai n Lesson. -Christian diligence, the voice of the
Oid and New Testaments alike.-Deut. 6 : 5; Josh. 22: 5;
i Chron. 28: 9; Psa. 37 : 4-34 ; Prov. 2:-3; Ecc. 9 : 10;
Miatt. 5: 6 ; Luke 12: 33 ; i Cor. 7 :29 ; Ieb. 6: - Il
Pet. 3 : 14.

RE VIE W.
FIRST QUARTER-1884.

The lessons froru the past quarter may lie divided main
jute two tbemes:-

1. APosTor.nc WoRaau<o.
2. APOSTeLîc TEÂciniNo.
1. Taking the first subject, we shafl seo that the tît

lesson, "The Conferenee at Jerusialeru, wpas afitting opeI_ý
ing to the 'vork o! preaching the gospel to ail the work:-
for Dlot o, &y would it bave been practically impossible tý
have mr. îe mauy couverts in heathen conutries if circur

Jcision had been rotained and Jewish rites, ceremnonies, an:ý
observances insiste upen, but aven, in Judea itself, an.-
amioug the Jews it would have beeu a Naini attemptt
perpetuate a yoke which neithor thoy rior their fathez

were able to bear," and persistence iu those requin,
ments svould bave taken away its character of the gorpa
It would have heen the law, modified perbapa, somewha,

au cha'-ged in some of its respects, but salvation b-
çvorks still. The conclusions to whiùh the Jerusa1
churcli came, guided by the Spirit of God, opened the dc
of salvation so that it could neyer again be closcd.

Foilowiug the narrative we coma to Lesson 5, IlPaul
Second Missiouary Journcy.-' Uporcthatsud the succee
iug lessons the followiug questions will help te bring oS
the facts and teachings.

QUESTION IIINTS TO TEACUF.ItS.

It will be well te begin with the principal facts of th'
tiret missionary journey. Who were sent on the fir5,
missionary jouruey? By what church were they senïý
llow was the mission suggested> Wbat places did th.-

ivisit? ilere szhow a map cf the present journey ana mriý
on in a distinct colour ink the course of the first journei!
and show how muoli more extensive and important was 0i
second journey. Did ail who went ont on the mission gý
tbrough to, the close?

Now, having got a brie! ideaof thne firat journey, let us
on te the second. Who suggested it, and te whom?
they go together? W.hy? Du-el1for amoment bore ont
diffieulty o! retrieving a lost character, how one blot on
stain a lifetime. Who then went with Paul? And B

1nahs, who accompanied him, and where did lic go? Wr
are the first districts mcntioned as being visited by7Psâ
and Sulas? Whiat the first cities ? 'Who did Paulni
thera? What was his character? Wliat did Paul
hiru to do? What Divine direction had Paul as te
course? (Ilidrance, a eaU.)

What unsB the fnrst City in Europe the MissgiOnai
reaehed? Whiere did they go on the Sabbath day? 'Wk'
were the worshippers? N1ame one who becpme the i
convert in Europe? What preef dia she givo of
change of heart? What miracle did Paul performn
Phulippi ? Whiat followed the miracle? How was Psîu
treated? Give the particulars in ch. i6 : 22-24-

Cozuing to tue next lesson, ask: Relate what happen',
that uiglit. Who were singing? WVho werti hearing',
What wonderfnl thing followed ? Heow dia the jailer ac-i
What was bis question and the apostles reply? W'hd
evilence d id lie give of believing on Jesus ? How long d..
Paul and Silas remain in prison? ilow did they get oi'

Following their journey in besson S-uame the Pir
city te whichi they came ? 'Wherc aud to whoru id Paz,
first preacli ini Thessalenica ? Was bis message receivedý
What did the unbelieving Jews do? After this te wh>ý
place did ranian sud Sas go ? What is said of the Bercanlý
Wbo vrent there te stir up hatred. againat Paul and
preaching? To what place did lie then go?

This leads us iii tessen 9 te Paul at Athens. What àdz?
Paul see there whicli ho muade a toit for a sermon ? WMh E5
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owben they interrupted him ? Ds'd any believe? co ose according to your class, suoh as will be suitabie, but
~rom Athens to what eity did Par.! go ? Who did lie do not, now or at any txne, take a printed form o! ques-
àd there that afterwards bccame~ -tery heipful to him ? tiens as this, witb yen iute the class. -If yen cannot trust

Sabbath work in v. 4 ? How did the Jews in the syna. to remeniber, but use even sncb helps as sparingly as
gue receive bis message? Where did lie preach at ter Possible, the more tully the wbole inatter is in your mind

ving the synagogue? How long did he reminn ~ witbout any outside helps, thle freer and bappier you wii
rinth? Who vas governor of tho Province of Achaia ? be in ycur work.

ýat took place befere him in connection with Paul? If you think well, get froin your schelars the Titles and
Sre we leave the story ot apostolic worh-ing bo resume it Golden Tests et the lessons of the quarter, togetherwîth aut
the firat Sabbath inî next quarter. points whichi you may have specially impresed upoil

*2. APOSreLxc TEàAcni%«.-The tolloWing extract froin the thîem.
lholars' Qtiarter-ly very ivell suminarizes these teachings: l illewl ogbatuhadapatcidt ri
Inl the lessons trous bbe Epistle of James, 'çhile practicai eacb lcsson, giving to vour recolars on tlie previeus Sabbath

$hteousness is the theme for bbc most part, the divine tbbc les;on friD heîyu~ihthmt rn h o
*'rces of that rigliteousness are dwelt on cenbm*nually. tlîe lleview.
~t the evii 1 nfluences that lcad to sin, bu' the good in-TBU.
~ences hy wbich men becorne sons et God, corne downT1U1u

mthe Father of liglits. The wisdom that is fui, of Lýesson i. The gospel is more than torms and ceremnîvnis.
rcy and good fruits comcth frein abeve. And mnen are Lesson '2. God niay bie on the lip, Satan in tli, heart.

faraw near to God, and live as in Bis sight. But this Lesson 3. The tongue, a power for good or evii.
gjscious God, wbo inspires rigbteousness, is the God who Iesn-.Eeymmn edpu pnGd
,*s in Christ, recouciling tbc venld unte himselt. Lso .Eeymmn edpn pnGd

t In thc lessons frein bbc Epistle te tbc Thessalnin Lesson 5. The world witlîeut God is hitlpless tes guod.
tention is calGd specially toe bc ceming ef the Lord; but Lsn6 o' okrii~ b poiine 'il mien

'!is the lord with whom, whether waking or sleeping, ve iand devils.
,Me. Tbattaithtul Lord establishes Bis people, and keéps Lessen 7. The jailers question fer ever important.

m scil .Be creates the atusosphere of iight ansd Lesson -S. Those are tise truly noble Who seaîcli for

Jay býy living lu whieh they are prepared for Bistrb.
mIng. Lesson 9. Mon must have a Ged.

ýraking.flrst the lessons frein JAM.Es. What do ve now Lesson 10. If one door is clesed another and anoblier aud
1gthe writcr? Wbat errer is corrected in the firat lesson Ia vider one is opened.

mib ~is Epistie? How dees hie speak of man's wratb in Iesson Il. Christ wiii cSw~e again, ve linow net when.
20? Wbat illustration dees JIames use te show the Les- 1.ACrsinmneno ca debs

lfleren-ce bctwcen bcaring only and hearing and deing, Lso1.ACritamncnetbandebuybody.
Jthere any sign that a man's religion is vain ? Quete lus PRCIA D"TXES.
nsnary et true religion ?
\Vhat is said ef "lTbe Power et the Tongue " in ch. 3: Lesson 1. While vo bold the trublis (,f the Gospel wvith a
tirst clause? Te what is the tongue lskéned? By what firin band te b l arge.hearted in non-esseut*zsis.

~ustration is showa the impessihility of a sancbifled heart Lessen 2. To ict ail oubvard service sprîùi7 trona the
-àan evil tongue lieing together? Gîve the fruit ef true beart.
S OUI. Lesson 3. To guard our werds, by theus we shail be

i
g
p
R

h

Boy are we tauglit te liye in Lesson 4? How arc we te . judged.
preacli God, and hoy te receive the temptations et the Lesson 4. Se te live, that the sense et (jods presence,
vil? Give, in one -word, wvbat we are te show toward!s vil! be a joy and net a terrer te us.
e lirethren? (Charity.) What lessen is tauglit us in vs. Lessen 5. The cry for help is still comaing, let us ausvc:
-15?) (M1aiçe ne plans that have net God in thora). If it in tbc w-ay God enahies us.
e h-nevtbe riglit and do it net, wvbat does the apostle say Lesson 6. No matter boy sinail and unpromisi1ng the
is ? field, let us work where God places us.
In lesson Il vs corne te Panî's First Epistie te the Thes- Lessou 7. To believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and pub-
~lonia s. Whbat errers dees tbc apostie topecial1y guard lîcly pretess our belicf.
~ausst ? (That the dead in Christ shal lic shut eut frein Lesson P. The Seriptures are God's trubli, let us searcîs
~e glories et Christ's second coming, and that the second tbein daiiy.
~ming might takea place iromediatediy.) Wlhat tenus is esn9TctlofJu wtbrmn ilha r
ûcd te characterize tbe deabliof etlievers? (Sloop.) Give Lesn.TotIetJusw ter en iiharr

ýe description ot the second ceming in ch. -1: 16.17. îneck.
liatwas- te lie gathered frein those teachings? (Ceinfort.) Leson 10. And if we cannot speah in une place te find
~ve a word that expresses tbc teaching rcspecting thce another where ve can.

et the second comcing ? (Uncertain.) Lesson 11. Te wait and watcli for flic coining et the

jThe last lesson may bie laid side lit side vibli Lesson 4, Lord.
cl e may show how 'Chrnistian Diligence - is entoreed Lesson 1,2. To Le diligent ahike in sworidly and insp:rituai

Sthe censciousness et "Living as iu God's sight'. What tbings.
es tbc apestle ask frein tbe Thessalonians ? 'To wbat Mubmore might lie addcd, but il would only bie giving
Vsd Against wbom dees he caution tbc bretbren ? What mnaterial that couil net lie uscd lu the turne. Study Weil
ùs be enjoin tbe idle hu8ybedies te do ? W'bat exhorta- the quarter's lessous, get what yen can inte your mind. ask
bus does lie give? v 13). \lie wrote tbe cloeing %vords God te guide yen in your thou'lt n teacssdt
Sthe Epistle? Why? Whiat prayer deces bue apos;tie prepare bhc hearts et your sehelars, bLieu you nssy Ilope
1Lic for thena that this firsb Review ef bhc year wiil scal somne trutb te

jWe bave nov gene over the lessons, su n series et your secolars, which viii lic a blessing te theus for ever.
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SECOND QUARTER. Ver. 28. " Mightily convinced: JEv. Ilpowerfidlior vehemently, as Luke 23 -10, indicating the oharackLESSON 1. istios of bis speech, as fervid, inxpassjoned. ,"1By the Sca:tures:"' proving the truth of Lis toaching by their own rLiApril 6, 2 PARLS THIRD MISSIONARY (Acts .8 - of faith.* Apollos -"watered]," Paul Ilplanted : ' we liq188. jJOUNEY21.20; 
no more of Apollos in the Aots; he returned to EphesýJORE.19 1-7 Cr. 16 : 12), and hoe is mentjoned in Titus 3:- 13 'YGOLDN TXT.- An wFen Pul ad aid is wodso the apostie respecting Lima impl - interest shands upon themn, the Holy Spirit carne on om thn tbtewotteEpistie to Ile Hebre%,them."-Acts 19: 6. 
Siam i poskilobubeouotflthETiMEr-.-A.D. 54, 55.thtsposbebudutf.

PLACE.-Ephesus. 
Cp.1:.."Upper courts " .Rnv. "countrycame froi Gaatia and Phrygia through the interý,

Introductoryonly a few words are needed to con- IlEphesus: " he had been there on his last return journe'
nect this lesson with the last Nwe Lad from the Acts, Lesson and appears to have preached but one sermon. (Q'
10 of the First Quarter. That deait with the uproar at 18: 19.) "Disciples :" possibly from the scquel, the fk
Cornith, and the remarkablc scene at the judgment seat of the labours of Apollos. "lHave ye--Holy Ghost since,ý*
of Gallio, What took place there appears to have intimai. 1 REv. reads IlDid ye receive the Holy Ghost when ye b.-
dated the bigoted Jews, for we find that Paul remained in 1 lived? " this alters the sense, but is mucli more in La:
Corinth "a good while"' after which he left with Priscilla mo ny with the idea of the question, they should have P'
and Aquila, sailing for Syria ; on the way they putit ceived the Holy Ghost at their baptism, thiat they did uc,
Ephesus, anxious, douhtless, to preach the Gospel in that indicated a lacà in the baptisnj. IlWhether there be.4
city; here hie left bis companiuns, sailing direct to Coeserea, rather, whether it has been given ; they could not h'
from which place lie went up to Jerusalem to lceep the inorat of the existence of the Hcly Ghost, but wero of i-
coming fcast, on heing present at which, le had strongly gft tou beliovers.determiued ; after Ilsaluting " the mother churcli at Jeru- Ver. 3,4 Paul bere delines the character of Johuzi
salem, telling thema, doul)tlcss, of the wonderful work of baptismn, ad its relation to Jesus; itA was simply Outwar:
God by bis bauds, hie went down to Antioch, spendin warbptsithfit o ono to corne; the Othe,ý

sometime " there; Low long a period that termi covers We5 with the outward sigu Lad the spiritual fuilfilmeu't, it w,
cannot accurately dotermine. At that point our legson coin- baptism in the faith of a risen Messiali who gave the]1I
mences. 

1Ghost as the seal of Ris people. This is the last mentkîio
Notes and Comnients...Ver. 23. Paul starts on of John the Baptist in the New Testament ; Le wholly givte,

LMs third missionary Journey, accompanied by Timothy iplace to Christ. 
i

and Titus, and, perhaps, also by Gaius, Aristarchus and Ver. "HIlIeard this: fuller exposition of the truhi
Erastus. "Galatia and Pbrygia" as before Paul coin- "More wcre baptized" not by Paul Limeelf likely, hie oaiý
mences Lis journey hy revisitiug those churches which Lie laid his hiands on~ thora. The re-baptism of those Jc
Lad previously founded. For Lis first visit to Galatia sec had been baptized by .Jobn or Lis disciples appears to, Lav!
Lessou 5, First Quarter ; Pbrygia, Lie visited ou his first been determined by circumstances, somie, as these, weret
jouruey. 

1others, as Apollos, and those of the twvelve wvLe Lad fo.ýe
Ver. 24, 25. The writer now introduces the IlEpi8ode lowed -John do flot appear to have received the rite a secou.?'

of Apollos," suggested douhtiess by the connection with time.
Priscilla and Aquila, and tLe fact that it occurred not long Ver. 6, 7. After haptism and the laying on of Paul'ý
hefore Paul's arrivai in EpLesus the second tinie; Apoilos bauds they*received the Holy Ghiost, and the resuit &t
was a Jeev of Alexandria, learned, cloquent, but Lis kuow- imeitl paetThemrcln ito
ledge of the truthis of the gospel were only gathered froin imiaetely apparent, thoe miracuhelous gi of tongusp a,

disciple of J h th a ts ; e a Ilm g t in he concerning the things of Jesus ; twelve" 0 f whom i
Scriptures," knew something likely of the crucified and 1know nothing more.risen Josus, but was ignorant of the gift of the Holy Ghost 

fN1 T TÂCXECSand baptism thereto. "lFervent in Spirit: " Lis owu spirit 11NST ECES-not the Holy Spirit-, Spake :" privately. IlTaugit : " -Topical Analysis.-(l) Apollo at Ephesus,2.
publicly. "Diligently," IIEV. "carefully;," -knowing (2) Paul at Ephesus, 19 : 1-7. On the first topic there:f
only :"as yet the full light o! truth Las not fallen upon mucli to note in the character o! Apollos that is very inter11
him. 

esting and instructive. Look (1) at .ipollos teaching. Ho w&qi
Ver. 26. IlIn the Synagogue" any one miiglit speak .Jeir of Alexandria, and, no doubt, wau a highly educattýý

there if invited; this privilege constantly appears ln the and cultured man, and one, withal, who, lookcd for the r.
Acts; "Aquila and Priscilla Lad heard" 11Ev. transposes demption of Israel. In soine way ho Lad corne under t]h"'
namnes; Took Lu : as they Lad donc Paul, they becanne teachings of the baptismi of John, and had fouud lu tL
interested in hlm, ï3aw Lis great capabilities aud wherein hoe Scriptures, proofs that Hc of 'vhom John spalie 'mas th1ý
was deficient; "xpounded-way-more perfectiy :"there pronaised Messiah, and fired with thiat convic tion Lie begsti
was mueh concerning Jesus and Ris salvation thiat Lie Lad to preach what he Lad received. What is meaut by Il tb
yet to learn, aud these who Lad listened to the teachlngs î I3aptism of John " is somewhat dificult to Say with cer
of Paul day by day, and were theniselves evidentîy highly i tainty, but wc are inclined to agree withi llov. Dr. Piersorý-
cultnred and well read ln the Scriptures, would ho able to i> Ln is sermon on this portion.* Speaking o! Apollos
give him just what Le nceded. 

,and the twelve mon in the next cLapter, le says I 1:,,
Ver. 27. IlWhen disposed: " likely froni what Lie Lad seems that Apollos taught, and theso doeiples believesj'

been told by Priscilla and Aquila o! the work there. "The ithat Jesus Lad corne as the Christ, and as the Lauirý-
hrethreu ivrote:" gave i letters of introduction. o! God Lad taken away the sin of the wol ht h";Heîped thern mucli: byhbis zeal, fervency and eloquence, 1 new those leading facts of the crucifixion, rtourrectiou!yet Le bec me in oc ntî e oug , ca se of dis se s o and ascension, and m ore vaguely, per haps, Zh e de4U
and schism in Corlnth ; 1 Cor. 1 : 12 ; in that ficle place scukfteSiibtteol 

bpii hyhesome were for Paul, soie for Apollo, some for Peter, soiefor Christ. 
*" aîf Hours wlth the Lessons."
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Sas that of John, "withi water, unto repentance" they
ad not been baptized into Christ the Ilsymbol of justifi-
tiou." Apollos was eloquent, and had that gift which
is s0 powerfully upon men, and one of the greateet and
ost responsible gifts of God. But the Greek adjective~plies more. He was learued as well as cloquent, and

criptures, that is of the Old Testament, and not only knew
em, but liad power to bring out their trutlis and apply
em to tise uuderstanding and hearts of men. He was

:rveitt; the spirit that gives efficacy to eloquence. Withont
recythe inoat beautiful speech is but as polished mar-Il.He was a diligenit teaclier. and wliat lie knew

e tauglit earnestly, endeavouring to make fruit for
e iugdom, of God. He was coutrageous, for wlien lie get
(o orinth, that liot-hed of vice and violence, "llie power-

<ly confuted the Jews," and that publicly. Apelles wab,4grand man, and, in the early history of the churcli, lias
(een accounted second only te Paul himself. 12) Apollos
uglt. There is not a more beautiful picture in the Acts

hian that of this cloquent and Iearned man suddenly ceas-
'g from bis preaching, inte which lie lied tlirown lis
jhole seul, and witli a humble teachable spirit, per-~~itting himacif to be led into the deeper truths of tlie Gos-
elc by two simple Christians, Prisdilla and Aquila. Press

hie lesson of teacliableness on your clase, and iay it on
ýyour own lieart, teaclier, that you may gladly receive tlie
ruth, come from wliere it may. (3) 4pollo8 cenrnended

hly lie w as disposed te pass into Acliaia we are not told.~ossibly the medesty of bis enara-ter suggested tliat lie~ad better seek a freeli field, as thiccoming of Paul miglit
ave been expected ; or, the report of Priscilla and Aquilas te the field at Corinth may have deeided him. Any-~ay, lie went ; aud witli the good-will of the Epliesian
1retliren, and tliey gave himi "lletters of commendat-.on,"
4ho firat instance of the kind, but a pattern te dhurcies
oe ail time. Happy if ail letters of transfer were se wellj ustified, and that it could be said of ail as of Apollos,'lie helped them muci. " It is only needful te note that

M-lien a Party gatliered round him at Corintli and began
to cali themeelves by bis name, lie wouid have uothing
o do witli their actions, but left the city and refused te
'eturn. As we noticed, the mention of Apollos hy Paul in

~1 Cor. 16- 12, elnd in Titus 3 : 13, shows the affection of
'teapostle for him.
On the ý,«ond type it is interesting te notice tliat Epic-

'is is in ee f the places where Paul, on hic second jour-
e,,was ferbidden of the Holy Gliost te preadli (Lesson v.

rst quarter), yet new lie can come and abide, preaching,lbe Gospel for a considerable time. God kucw the beat
imne fer Paul te go there, aud se yen may teacli that, if

the way et eniy time seems shut up, it je so in the wisdom
1 f God, who will open it et the riglit time or te the riglitap n. Wfhat ;vas J>aul's inoi-k at Lpes ? Se far as our~esson gees, it was te bring jute a clearer liglit those wlio~elieve, but are only imperfectly ecquainted witi the truths
f God, and it may lie ours te instrncet, te edify aud te
.1uild up in the knowledge aud faitli of Jeanis, and this
is needcd, espeeially witi youug disciples.

USrLMENR~Y.-There is a final lesson whicl isj full
Of encouragement te teachers. Yen know net iow far the
Wfects of youir teecliing may reacli. Peul found Priscilla
knd Aquila at Corintli, and by his teedhiug tliey were led
teO the truth. Tliey, in their turn instruct Apollos, who
'ecanme a migity preaclier cf the Cross, end eternity alone
,will reveai thc resuIt of his work. Yen mey have a boypr girl in your class, wlio, if converted, wiil become a
mnsghity power for God. Let this nerve yen te zest and

INCIDEyNTAL TRUTES AND) TEACIIUqOS.
Experience is the best teacher especially in the thinge

Df God.

INDEPENDENT.

If Love is in the heart, lire will he upon the tongue.
Be humble enougli to learn from any and ail.
God can use ihe weakest instruments.
Taught of God ourselves, let us teacli others.
The weakest believer ie a believer in God's sight.
But if a true Christian, hie will seek for more liglit.
Christ only,~ can give the Holy Spirit.
Main Lesson. -The Seriptures, tha foundation of al

instruction in rigliteousness-John 3 :39 ; 20: 31 ; Boma.
10: 17; 15: 4; 1lCor. 2: 13 ; 1 Tim. 3: 1516 ; Heb. 2:1;
1 John 5 : 13.

ggfhi1dren's 4Korner.

D UST O N YOUT1> r GL A SES.

1 don't often put ofl my glasses to examine
Katy's work;, but one morning not long ago
I did so upon entering a coom she had been
sweeping.

IIDid you forg,,et to open the windows when
you swept, Katv ?" I inquired. "This room
is very dusty."

"I think there is dust on your eyegylasses,
ma'am," she said, modestly.

And sure enough the eyeglasses were at
fault and not Katy. I rubbed it off and
everything looked bright ani clear, the carpet
like new, and1 Katy's face said:

"I arn glad it was the glasses and not me
this tinme."

Tphis bas taught me a grood lesson, 1 said to
myseif upun Ieaving the room, and one that I
shall remember through life.

In the evening, Katy came to me with sorne
kitchen trouble." The cook hiad done so-and-
so, and she had said so-and-so. When he-r
story was finished I said, smilingly:

IlThei e is dust on your glasses, Katy.
it off, you wvil1 see better."

Rub

She understood me and left the room.
I L'old the incident to the children, and it is

(ite comnion to hear theni say to each other:
"Oh, there is dust on your gylasses."

Somnetimes I arn referred to:
IIMasnma, Harry bas dust on bis glasses.

(ian't he rub it off ?
When I hear a person criticising another,

condemning, perbaps, a course of actioni he
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knows nothingc about, drawing inference pre-
judiciai to the person, I think: '«There',,
dlust on yourglasses. 'Rub it off." The truthi
s, cvcrybodywevars these very saine glasses.

1 said to Johin one day, sone litie matter
comning up that calleol Ibrth the remark :
"There arc soine people 1 wis;h would. begrin

to rub, thiei," said lie. " There is iMIr..So-andl-
so and Yrs. So-and-so, they are always ready
to pick at some one, to SMur, to hint: 1 don't
know, 1 don't like thcmn."

" I thinkz iy son John lias a wec bit on bis
glasses just now."

Hie laugh Ied and asked:
'What is a boy to do?"
"Keep your* own well rubbed up, and you

will not know whether others need it or not."
«'I w'ill," he rcplied.
I think as a family, we arc ahl profiting by

that littie incident, and throughi life will neyer
forget the nncaning of « There is dust on your
glaýsses." __________

CULTIVA TE A SWEET VOICE.

There is no power of love so hard to keep
as a kind voice. A kind Land is deaf and
dumb. ht may be rough in flesh and blood,
yet do the work of a soft hcart, and do it
wi*th a soft' touch. But there is no one thing
it so muchi nceds as a sweet voice to tell --xhat,
it ineans and feels, and it is hard to get i t and
keep it in the right tone. One mnust start in
youth, and be on the watch night aud. day, at
workç and while at play, to get and kecp a
voice that shall speak at al times the thoughit
of a kind heart. But this is the tiime when a
sharp voice is most apt te beu got. You often
hiear boys and girls, say words at play with a
({uick, sharp tone, as if it wvere the snap of a
whip.

If any of thcm get vexed you will hear a
voice that souuds as if it were made up of a
snarl, a whiiie and a bark. Such a voice often
speak-s -worse than the hcart feels. It shiows
more ill-will in toue than in words. It is

*often in mirth that one gets- a voice or a tou
that is sharp, and sticks to him th!'oughi h1if
and stirs Up ill-will and grief, and falis likej
drop of grali on the, sweei, joys at home. Suel

*as these g(et a sharp home voice for use and
keep their best voice for those they meet else.
w'herc, just as they w'ould sftve their best cakes,
andl pies for guests anid ail their sour food fir
tlieir own board. I would say to ail] girls anù
boys, 'UJse your oest voice at homie."' Xatcb
it by day as a peari of great price, for it wil'
be worth more to you in the (iays to corne than
the best peari hid in the sea. A 'kind voice
is a lark's songy to hear> and home. lb is t4
thie heart whiat light is to the eye.

THIE 13RJDLF ON THJE TQYGUE.

How have you prospered to-day, my son
said iMrs. Stone.

"First-rate, mother; and I tbink it is be-
cause I remembered the verse you 'gave te
Sadie and mnc this mnorningr. You sec, we wcre
playing at bhIndmapn's buif, and the boysý
would pecp s0 as to sec us. I was so pro.
voked that I wanted to speak right ou;t
sharp, but cvcry timne I began 1 could see
that verse real plain, '11e that is slow to anger
is better than the mighty, and he that rule-th
his spirit Lhan he that taketh a city,' and 1 did
not say a word. It was hard work, thoughi,
to keep fromn speaking,."

1' 1 do flot dloubt it, WiFIic; but I arn very
glad that my littie boy was so brave. I tliink
it often requires more truc couragre to hold
the bridie of the tongue than that of a hiors.e.'

"That v erse hielped mne too," said Sadie.
'" was hurrving along so as to cail on Julia
Howard betère sehool, but just as I turned
the corner, old iMrs. Lane opened her window
and asked mne if I would gro to Mr. Pinkhan's
store and get a bunife. 1 xvas so disappointed
that I wanted to say 'o'but the verse caine
into my mind so quick, I said, 4Yes'in,' and
ran along."

«You ilid qjuite right, my children," said
Mrs. Stone, "'andl have each gained a vietoi»y
that is better than taking a city."


